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Forcomputerexperts
...and their parents

SOFTmRE FORALL THE FAMILY

QUICK
Ca«»3r thaCslHe^DCaesai

clear Uie larder ofm
deligHlful game now torme

BBC B and Speclrum 48K, £6.95.

and (lie Commodore 6a. £6.95

Uuick Ttiinhing! Mental

arithmetic wtfi a space-age
flavoui; for the Spectrum 48K,

Bectron, BBC B of

Commodore 64 Price £6.95.

^iver Cheeliy Oliver helps you'

child to count and add- a new
ptogram for Ifie Spectrum 4BK,
BBC B or Commodore 64.

Look SharpiGodowntothe
farm and oui into Space with

games lor sharp sighted kids -a
new program lor the Spectrum
48K, BBC B. Electron or

Commodore 64. Pfice£7.95.

First Si

with the Mr. Men Simple
games to prepare the very young (or

reading; fw the Speciaim 48K, BBC B.

Bec&on or Commodore 64, Price £8.9!
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sWuW nol ba moiB Cian 3.000 iWnJs long. TIib

antclas, and any accanipanying programs,

sfwukj 0* ortgWl. ll is waakmg Ifie law ol

copyrkgni lo copy piograms out of olher tnaga-

Populsr CompuHng WeeHly cannol accept any
reicorsllyillly Uk any errors In progremE we
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Dragon burst onto Ihe micro

;

years ago. In modern parlance. 11 rose

without trace. Sadly, it now seems set

to disappear the same way.

Dragon was very much the brain-

chilil ol Tony Clarke, its former chair-

man and managing director. While a
direcloroflheailingMettoy toylirm, he
spatted Ihe potential of the home
computer market, he persuaded Met-
toy to set up Dragon and to fund the

developmentof its first computer^ the

Dragon 32,

This machine was extremely suc-

cesslul when first launched, particu-

larly since both Acorn and Sinclair

were suffering from production pro-

blems at the time. However, the post-

Christmas slump and delays in produ-

cing a successor io the 32 left Dragon
in a precarious position.

Prutech mounted a rescue operation

in September last year, but Tony
Clarke resigned and was replaced by

Brian tyloore from GEO, Now the wheel
has come full circle and, barring

another last minute rescue. Dragon
looks set to follow Jupiter Cantab and
Grundy into obscurity.

With markeishare playing an increa-

singly important role in Ihe success or

otherwise of micro manufacturers,

companies such as Oric and Uemo-
tech must be nervous about their future

prospects, Amslrad and Ihe MSX
companies loo will have to take a

significant slice of the market if they are

to avoid Dragon's tale.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly



From CDS,

tOLOSSUS CHESS 20'
the ultimate challenge

'^^"""^•««

for both the chess
playerand the
chess master
the finest

chess program
ever written.

Avallabie for the Commodore 64
£995

CDS Micro Systems "'•< <"•= -" «" "^'^
~



Dragon Data
conllnued froni paga 1

However, Dragon apf

wilh 64K Ram and inlcgral

business and MSX machines

ivcre also in the offlng.

53
But Brian Moore still hopes

10 salvage soraelhing from Ihe

company. "The Dragon mana-
gemtm hui confidente in ils

eavours in helping llii

cnoeiiplorcwaysofo
nuing Irading."

Quicksilva

S arm Q ks In

Llie lakcovcr will help Ouicksil-

13 10 eitpand boih al home and
overseas, "ll is un opponunily
10 speed up Ouicksilva's ex-

pansiciti programme, and aa

of Ouicksiiva,"

lulhampTon-bascd Quickiil-

va. which was founded in I9RI,

mploy? H biaff and cuncmlv
las 7(1 software titles on ihe

naikcl. Anolhet lU programs
.re due lo be launched on June
H at The Computer Fair at
Saris Court.

Nothing new at CES

nics Show which oi

Chicago on ,Sunda>.

show in L^ Vega; in

Commodoreweielhcsub lli

16micro. iheSFSWKasidi
drive andlhe DPS 1101 leli

quality daisy wheel printer

Sincliiir showed [ho Q
Few, .lilable, h

$300and will include four built-

in software packagci — File

Manaser. Spreadshetl, Word
Processor and Graphics and a

Sig Haitmu/id reveultjd ihai

the machine would be available

in Sepiembei and said: "The

ill sell m
its flat -screen v

The upcoming Olympics
made iheit presence fell on ihc

software scene, with both Hess

and Activision producing

War of
theWorids

Prestel for BBC

Hat al fncilii

load leic software pfiigrams
from Micro net 800,

The Preslcl adaptor costs

£113,S5andisa¥ailableonmail
ordei from Vector Marketing.
London Road. Doninglon Es-

tate. Wellingborough, Nor-

Spectram
goes public

CTRUM Group, leading

software, peripherals

lographic equipment.

be oinipubliconJunc 19,

nd managing diretior

men only founded the

V in 19811. by Decem-

Ih profits of £lm. Pro-

profiis for the six

Dealer UK, whose own turn-

over ie rmning at about £4.8tn.
After the flotation. Spec-

trum plan 10 expand Micro

Dealer UK further, and set up
a iCtvice company for manu-
faciureis. dislribulois and

MSX at

CETEX
companies eihibiled al CE>
TEX (Consumer Electronics

Trade Exhibition) al Earls

ba — had their MSX machines

on display . although the micros

reaching the UK this autumn
will be modified versions.

A number of working Ams-
Irad CPC 464s were on view

with running software from

Bourne Educational Sotiwari

GEC were also ijisplaying ih

now ill-fated Dragons 32, 6

and the new £70Q Professional

machine, plus a new range of

businesssoftware forthe lal

On the software side, A
were advertising their i

range of .sofrware, both for the

uachim

sions of games such as Pole

Poiilioi! for Spectrum,
Commodore, BBC and Elec-

ULTIMA'fE hits launehei

tigerlv a wailed program ^ahre
Wul] Like Aiic 4(uil the pro

ic of ll'

aangcr
W.,//oflh

lurking in the jungle,

include Parrots and Frail Bats.
Subre W«// costs £9,95 - pre-

vious games have reiailed for

£^.511, The price move appa-
renrly reflecis increased deve-

Printer for Amstrad

7-13 JUNE 19
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Logo
plotter

T FCWh logo, using the

Fhl. Draw and Pi commands.

fancy d raiting program lo

loaded, ' Stop the ca&svlli: -.uvX

Clear 327*i7 Lnad Coile

Stan ihc casKtle. Afler Ihe

miiin pan of the pnigrEim has

Puke N)231.l> Poke 42IS3.11.

Poke 5'J9(11.H2. Poke 5(jS7M

ietset
pizewinners

rr^ ,. all Jel S,JI IViV/l

priziB. bui the;' have also iub-

miiied ideas in enhance ihe

game. They didn't particularly

e 1(1

SaveSSW Code 3276B,.1276K

If not, to play The new game
lype Goto 40.

Remember when saving lo

change recorder lead«.

ihc Jel Sei Willy i

:ilmo:it cumplcic and should be

in the shops shonly; this en-

hanced version includes 6-1

screens so gel lo bed ear!y now

,

in antictpalion of days wiihout

sleep

e Pn>,ec,

Block
interference

In PCW. May 3 and May 24

your correspondents repor-

led problems regarding the loa-

ding of tapes caused by EMI
(eleelromagnetic interfer-

eneel. One way of rectifying

this problem is lo obtain a thin

lead sheet [about ihe size of a

cassette player) and eanh it by
connecting it to the earth pin of
Ihe mains. Then place the lead

sheet between the offending

piece oFequipmeni (usually the

1''

st^

Tuns all Road

Siok on Ten

QL comments
and queries

With reference to your
page on the QL, which I

find 10 be rather premature

considering the availability (or

ralher The non-availability) of

the QL. I have '

ma ke I forwarded a copy lo a

numbe of software houses ad-

n ng for progrums, but on-

! ved one reply. The

1. and did a very

n him. which led

!ch from Anglia

Tel hs ago hi

1) Why call the progEamming

language SuperBasic when It

bears no resemblance whatsoe-

ver to Basic?

2) Why not make the machine,

manufacture a few hundred

than announcing it and then

designing it?

3) Microdrives hardly do jus-

and defeat their purpose of

cheap, high-speed, storage de-

vices by their high cost {5p per

K).

4) QDOS may be the best

thing since the floppy disc, but

i prefer CP/M and Wordstar.

47a Penmyn
Mill Top

Ebbw Vale

fea ured on Angli

and during the interview his

program was highlighted and
explained belter than any other

eomputer program or advert-

iaement I have seen on televi-

sion. 1 wrote again to the same
companies, pointing out the

publicity, and asked for a deci-

sion on marketing. »s Ihc need

confirmed from many sources.

However, like Mr Roberts,

when it comes to contacting the

people who mailer, we get no

salisfaclion. Could it be that

these companies are aheady

making loo much money?

, fioimo Clost

Music and

Onlv one
rfihe Capital Region Infor-

Imatiou Centre (CRfC).
part of the Micro-elcclronics

Education Program (MEP) are

rrihc letter from J Roberts

1 (PCW Peek & Poke 17-23

producing a booklet for music

teachers and students entitled

May — headed 'Wailing Micro-COmpuiers and Music
Education. Followmg an intro-

duction to the subjeel, the

booklet will contain a Ust of

rently available.

Could you find room in your

and ask any readers with rele-

vant information regarding

48K Spectrum, during 1983. tails to the following atldress.

Nick Picken

nal. and to dale there is still Mvsic Depl.

nothing like it available. After Middlesex Polyuchnic

local expen advice, and many
Ciickfosiers

urged to get the program on the Henfordshire



ABF
JOySTICKS

INTERPACES
programmable Interface Interface II

9.95

OVERSEAS PRICES ON APPLICATION

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME



It loads Spectrums four times faster
than an ordinary cassette player,

uses standard cassette software.

and has improved loading reliability.

AU for just £64.95.
and save Spectrum programs at lour times the speed ol
conventionai cassette players, this even applies to
standard programand games cassette software that has
beenpre-tecordedatnotmal speed. All this pius
improved loading reliability is available lor just £64.'?^

inclusiveofpost packing. ^Ar and a 13 month guarantee.
TheSprint is dedicated to both the IfiKand 48KSpectrum
and pnavides an innovative but inexpensive new concept
in cassette tape storage.

Use ofthe SprintU simplicity Itself:

• RetainsthestandandSpectmmconimandsand format.
•Advanced digital circuitry and signal processing
impnDves loadingieliabilityandeliminatesvoiiuiinesetling.

• Simply plu^ into IheSpecttum port- no interface or
estemal power unit is requitBd, it even has ifsown
expansion slotso thatyou can stHl use other peripherals
at the same time.

CHALLENGE RESEARCH
A DIVISION OFA,E.HEADEN LTD.

Speclrumandbetheenvyofyourfriends.
llyouhaveVlsa orAccess cards you may phone your

Older to ensurefasterdetiverytwcailingPottersBar

1 07071 44063, orposlthecouponbelow.
Please allow 7Sdays (or delivery II you are not delisted
with yourChallenge Sprint simply return it within 7days
andwewilli^fundyourmoneyinfull.

TRADE ENQUIRIESWELCOME

-3^

3IS Higli StraS: letters Bd @C5
7-13 JUNE 1984



Time-A-Climber
Tlme-a-Climt>er is a 10 screen climbing some flags! Collecting the rnicd Hag on

gams, where you (llie climber musi each screen will put you Into Ihe next

ollecl tlitee Hags betore your enemy screen, bul some flags must Oe left until

lime) runs out The Nags always appear al last. These flags can easily be CQltecled

ie same positions on the screen eveiy but are oflen 'out on a limb' and the drop

me. bul the scenery around them always trom Ifiem is olten big enough to kill the

changes. ciirtibet.

art at the boiiom level each time Tlie climber also dies wfien his lime runs

it scale the levels to reach the out, he jumps into a girder, or falls loo lar

(lags in as last a time as possible. Each from a glrdor/ladder. Bewa/e the '2' key, it

'
)l girders and ladders will move you down whether there Is a
ers on the first two girder below you or nol.

Short instructions are given in the game,
imp from girder to gir- but the keys are;

to ladder, drop

ir etc. Bul

Main routines

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLV



0>R|M TINE-R-Ci-IMBER ( tt--lO0'

1I00 RESTORE seiBB + La»>REM BY RLRN JftftUIS aO0E SEfSD a: FOR t=l TO 3, SERP
g-'

S £H»J.,- p„K. »„,.,= VAbkllu^lb^Bhre ^^'f^^^"''
aai5 READ a: FOR b=l TO 3. «ERD

^

'ifL?^?-"iT';insP"s*'Ji;'»-""
,E,24-,56,2*,8,b,b,b,a4,lE,sa,B6.

1B25 PLOT 0.6; DRRIJ B.ISS: DRRU
la OUER 0, POKE 33&93,Se: BORC- igg%r'-gSBg'l-. -153

gR 7: CUS : GO SUB 40Ba 1B2& PRINT fiT 21,0; w.-vJV^V.-.'-vi-.-v^^,
4s :-ET n-sesB- i-ET « = -ib ^A>'./v>^j^;^-^..v./vv^---^':--JV
4-S LET t=3; LET J=0: i.ET ta=l
SB i-ET /i=o. ;.Err v-£B, i-ET u=i

lfifi?Ii!kil?il;l:i§;S;i?iin4g f.ET ^:;.: -Aui- '.-B.-S;

iaa BDRDEft 1. UUER a^^CLs^^^
^^ .6,iB,ia,i,6, J4,7.6:aa,6'

2002 DRTR 12, 19,3, 4, 19, 3. IS, 17,

2

sa PRINT- AT x,y;;;,V'^

,0,lS,3,l,13;B,2,i6;9.9,iB,i9,6,
13, 13, 4; 11 -IS, 4, 9, 25,*, 6, £S, 2, D^

£063 OSTR T,19,2,S,17..3,13,13,15
. 1,13, 16,11, e, 13, 3, 6,16,0,6,16,1

§5 FOr''i)=1 to is0i NEXT t
200 FDR t=lt TO B STEP m 2004 CRTR =, 19 , 3.3. IS, 10. 11, 15.

S

ai PRINT jii;m- i,2i; -time: -; t : 7|7i3,9;|,i6.is:3T6,i*;:2;ii;ao;E
20S PRINT HT X,U;''A" 4qBS DRTb' sTi9,2.5.17.7.0,ia,7,E210 LET tf=y*(INKE\'«-"«l". -flNKE. i3,B,BT?37e.,i:iajTi9T4;eT24,6,6,
SiS UET x=X1-;iNKEH-= = -T"l -lINKeV il6l'iAf^^l,^,5,17,6.26,2,13,ll.

i007-DATR-|;!9:s^i; 16:1,12,6,3,4
£16 IF IHKEr«i-a- ftf-.t- IPtliE/S)"* ,e, 11, a, 13.21. 4, 3,23, 0, 6 ,26,

1

THEN 50 SUB eSE 200B DRTR il,6,4,6,6;9 3 6,14,7.
=aa LET ^t=flTTft i^.V*

ill ^F'"a^<%7'"i^kk"U =U^ TEB
e-.a5,»,6.27,3,il 17,6.13 l6,7,lE
^±6, 4,17: 21, 5; 19^6, is; 14; 3. 0,14,,

32B IF =.L^REEN# ia*-l,SJ=' TMEf.
a, la, 21, 6 ' ' ' • ' ' ' -

aa IF li-af2e THEN LET :;. =45
23 SEEP .eBS..ix: me;»;t t ?5^ia?2Ts,2*',ilB?2Tafs'?7^i?i0H?23 PRINT BljPTT 1,26; FL.=(SH 1; - 3,7,i0,7,^,i6,S,ia s6,3,i*:i4;a

19,16,4,8.26,2,6,23,0
3ae^FOR''f=i TO 20 ^
30 .=RINT RT ;<.y; "S"- let Ksj^+l 3004 E-RTR 3;ii,2;6;7;i3;7,5,i9,5

3305 DRTR 5;4,a0;3;ri,7;s;ii,i3.
Jf''-?'C^"L'«+o"Li™"'" '""

'fi?ii^ftl;lifi^Ufi^?6^'^'^*'''325 ne:-(t a
^SB' IP aV4 THEN SETuAH saa-? Oftrp •,a.i,as.#..B,7,».2i,7,
print^quIr^o'rt^;

-^OR^_^=tf^ro 3. 3^11.S.*,i»,S,».T7.5,9:»3T5.3.2S
SE P -lS,br ^E.XT b:'NE>lT a'
SOS LET l=L-l
S12 IP L;B TM£N go to 50
513 BEEP 2,-23
BIS IF s :-y. THEN LET t. ^E : PRINT

FLRSH l.fiT 1,26; QUErt O, £
92e PRINT OVER B; FI.R5H l^fiT SI iaas'pfiiiVr-TSB ' 9; "time -a -climber

,0; GAME DL'ER •; INVERSE I TRB 9; INK 2; "By Rla.n Jirvis-
G.IME C'JEH . FCB S = l TO 4005 FOR r)=21 TO 4 STEP -1; PRIN

T PT R,0; INK l;"H", INK 2JRT 21
526 GO TC J.B

. 31 -R; '?; NEXT R
fj''l

.

let"',!:,; -1 "" 40BS PRINT RT 6,2; INK 4;"1"; IN
K l;J=rT 20,1B;"«"
4010 INK J; PRINT BT E,2e. "S610 LET ^C-STTR ij< HJ. PRINT RT

<y;"'ft"- BEEF .aS,Q; GO SUB TBI?

.li^L;ET'^i = ^li- ^Et iflR^f^'lx.y ST 9,S0.-ii^ ^'^°' Lsff.RT tV,3a;
'"H ri9hi";fiT 13,20; "a Juup

> PRINT RT X, «,-*= BEEP .as, 12 Lefi'iflT 15,aa;-'n juep right"
4015 pfclWT INK i;ffT 16,20, "I
100 Pts",ni, PAPER 6,flT 1,0; '\^

. GO SUB ySB. RETURN
-JISl IF at=B£ THCN GO TO EBP iPaO over' 1: LET b»2a ; LET C=15
-il<£ ir a I =60 THEN SO TO SBB 4025 RESTORE B0OO: FOR a =1 TO 2£Ta3 RETURN
900 OVER 0: PRINT RT x.y;"A"-- F i^-T^RT^b?:, "A": "sEip^f?%'' " ' ""^

CR X^SS TO 40. BEEP .31,2. HE.\T
i. i-ET i;-!t+l. L-El J J fiBQ. PWI
--• HT i.e.: l.'H'ERit i;s. OUER 1.
^c /t4j THEN to SUE sea. qo io 2 OR a =3S TO 40- BEEP .ei^a' NEXT
"*!© PRINT bi;rT l,,a&; BLUSH lit
. LET S=fi+I. FOR 39-20 TO 20: BE -t-^.m^'-un-iu-^-' ^'^^ *^^

s6b& E>fitfiaaTi4*so, 13,20,12,20,1
1 , 20, 10, 20 , 9, 20, B, 20, 7,aa, 6, 20,

s

EP , as, flea 3: NEXT a: LET ie=LE*
'siB IF (.e = li THEr-.- Lzrr ue = t. : le .i0,i,a0.3 £o,2 i9,2;iB,i;ia,o:i

T.0ife, a, 15, 0,14,0,13, 0,12, a, 11.T l='.*a LET tC=Ct+100O, LET » = - ;;,i6.a.9;a,a,B,7;B;6,i.6.2



PUnrMG AROUND

for the widesi ranee of software for the ZX Spoctnim,
Commudore 64, VIC 20. and Atari plus many litles for New titles are stocked within hours of release -

Ihe Dragon, Apple, BBC and Eledmn. call our friendly knowledKeabk- staff for details.

VIKMS*MESCBnia,22a»0IIDSl,lflMI0NWl 0I63779II

W) SOFTWARE

^' ii ^iSs

MT- Is H

N IM£ A

IP

lELEFWWE FOR FULL DEIAILS

SAVE HONEV
SAVE TIME
SAVE EFFORT

SAVE-rr SOFTWARE. 83 Nevllla RoBd, Lulon, Bods LU3 UQ, or Acc«u HoiJIne Lulon (05SZ) SE



Spectool
makes Basic easier, faster, more efficient

The most comprehensive toolkit ever devised lor the 48K Spectrum

Spectool gives you 30 powerful new single-key entries to

make Basic programming easier for the beginner, faster and
more efficient for tfie advanced programmer. Commands
include AUTO start, CLOCK, COPY. HEXDEC, INSERT to,

JOIN line no, MEM. MOVE, PEER REMKILL, REN, SLIST,

SQUASH, TRACE and lots, lots more.

£7.95

software In Boots,
Meniies, WH SmHhs,
Co-op and other leading

RUNESOFT PB^ENT

Id

htm. Poo
tughlng.

,;:,=£ Ki^JZ^^lis

PARADOX: £7.50; SPOOF: £7.50;
SPECTREALM: £6.95

NG1 3BB (TCI: 1^2 (STD| 21



Ĝosh, it's GOSH
David Kelly talks to Rod Cousens, Vice Chairman
of the Guild of Software Houses

Al Ihe end of lasl month GOSH — ihe

Guild ol Software Houses— approved

its ConslttutJOn and forrnally inaugureled

iiseii as the representative body (or (he

interests ol the British games software

companies.
Membership of the group is now over 30

— including rnosl of the top names In the

industry. So il seems an appropriate time

to taMe a look al the group's aims.

Undoubtedly Ihe biggest challarjge fa-

ced by GOSH is the job o) controlling the

now rampant commercial piracy of Ms

member's tapes. Indeed, this single goal Is

the reason why GOSH's two founders ~
Ouicksilva MD Rod Cousens and Virgin's

Nick Alexander— have been successful in

drawing together so many companies,
which would nomially be fiercely competi-

tive, to a meeting in May at a London hotel,

file problem ol piracy affects them all —

r. traditionally It

le start ol

quiei

Open season

wing signs ol being etteciive '

same illegal operators are swilchi

attention lo computer software
games are much in demand. Ottei

computer game is more enpensr
audio album. And software piracy

tually open season. "Software ti

it pari ol tfie

Home taping always used lo be the one
lopic to inspire apoplectic reactions from

games house bosses. That's cfianged.

Commercial piracy has fast become big

'Piracy has now reached levels which

suggest software houses have got to laWe

action soon," says Hod Cousens.

'Jusi after Christmas Nick and I were
called to the oflices of the British PhonO'

graphic Institute — the watchdog of the

record Industry Through theif solicitors

they had commissioned a raid on a known
audio counterfeiter — searching lor the

music industry — and when they went in

they found signifjcant quantities of copied

computer software. Copies of such a stan-

dard — with colour inlay cards and the

body of Ihe cassette the same colour as

the original — that it was difficult to distin-

guish them Irom the orginal.

"That is just one example. At this very

moment the Quicksilva game Fred is aval-

mbat Illegal copying.

r ne most oovious reason for this reluc-

tance on the part of the software houses to

lake action is because there is no obvious
legal protection they can seek. A prece-

dent that computer software Is covered by
copyright badly needs lo be established.

"In attempting to esiatilish that prece-

dent any software house is exposed to the

threat of substantial damages should the

attempt fall. Damages of such a level thai

the company mighl well be forced into li-

quidaUon. Hence there hasn I been a flood

of companies trying to straighten the law

Socially acceptable

present its members in any legal process.

This has involved the setting up ol a legal

right piracy. So far, over £50.000
has been pledged by GOSH members lo

fight piracy. Each i

dbya

lable al market stalls up and down Ihe

country selling for between £1.50 and
E2.50. These are copies— around 30.000

tapes are involved."

8ig tigures indeed. Certainly Quite

enough to damage any company. Even
the most successful of the companies in

the UK's burgeoning games market can ill

afford that leuei of counterfeiting.

The reason for the dramatic Increase of

commercial software piracy is simple.

Measures being taken

le company — a business colla

rofesslonal Intermediary. Such
an IS closely guarded by companies in an

industry where hype is second nature,

"Bui the overwiielming evidence of Ihe

scale of the problem has now prompted

through GOSH — to finance the

legal process that is necessary to establish

once and for all that software is subject to

the same protection afforded by law to an

Home taping is a much more difficult

oroblem to tackle. Indeed, it is questio-

nable if it can be tackled at all. Like audio

and video home taping, home duplication

f software is a 'socially acceptable' cnme.

An even more Ihomy problem for the

software industry is the whole question of

tiighl copy a

of MIcrodrivas or discs are keen lo copy

their cassette software onto other media.

Discs and Microdrves are faster, more
convenient and mote reliable. So who can

blame them. Indeed, Sinclair lor one is

actively encouraging UK software houses

lo Include a cassette to mlcn^dnve copy

option in all their cassette programs.

Hod Cousens admits Ihe whole home
copying question is tricky. 'It is a totally

against are the blaleni copying clubs
which exist in user groups and schools."

"We are iookir>g lo parents and teachers
and magazines lo educate people that

home taping is hurling the software Indus-

try. If home taping is got under control It

can only benefit the consumer. Profits of

software houses will go up, game prices

can then come down and more money will

De available to develope new games'
GOSH will, he feels, play an important

fole in the continuing expansion of the Bri-

llsh game industry. "The industry is still

young and naive — people who lack

commercial experience are now being

subjected to a njde _
'

Iheir livelihood is being threatened. Many
of them ignore, for example, the oversa;

abused.

"Pirated software is being imported in

this country from agents Who hold licei

cmg and manufacturing agreements
abroad. Yet in certain countries — 11

Germany and Holland— you can go to I

police and they will take criminal proct

ding on your behalf. Illegally copied si

Iware from British houses is blatenlly st

in mulUpte retailers in Holland. Portugal,

Germany, Italy, Belgium. It goes on and it

must be Slopped."

Although software piracy Is for the mO'
ment GOSH's main concern, it is also ho-

ping to legitimise the induslty as far as Ihe

consumer is concerned. If any customer

has a complaint against any GOSH mem-
ber then it will be investigated and if the

complaint is upheld then the member

GOSH has a dealer charter and is ho-

ping to establish a code of conduct
between software houses and the Guild of

Computer Retailers. At the same time

GOSH offers the industry a representative

tiody, "Vou cant just go and lobby MPs for

a change in the copyright la

are recognised as such,"

The emergence of GOSH is further indi-

cation ol the painful changes taking place

below the surface of the software industry.

It is having lo grow up very quickly Indeed.

Bui one cannol help but be a little sad. In

doing so it will kjse much of its charm. II

will become mora competillve, less frien-

dly, and not as exciting. The pnsfessionalE
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QUinPI^I CITYATTAK. The seven screen, ail action

OnUUlX! machine code game. Superb graphics,

smooth game play, a tough challenge for even the

hardened arcade action addict.

Now available on disk.

UriDDnDI The journey of your life... or '^"''*'-'

nUnnUn! ODYSSEY Described by

Popular Computing Weekly as: 'Addictive

with superb sound effects. An arcade

game worthy of Jeff Mtnter for its pure

speed of action!' Pick of the week
(12th-18thApri!1984), J
Now available on disk.

SCANDAL!!

nei and

OKtel

Jawj/i;

Kiel Software can also bo oblained by
sending a cheque or poslal order niacle payable



SO-SOFT WAR E

CAN YOU HANDLE THE ULTIMATE? FEATURE PACKED, 100% MACHINE CODE.

THE MOST AMAZING PROGRAMMES.THE SMOOTHEST AND PURE ADDICTION.

ACTION,THE HIGHEST RESOLUTION GRAPHICS? SO WHICH WILL BLOW FIRST - YOUR COMPUTER C
ALL ULTIMATE GAMES ARE ARCADE STANDARD VOUR MIND?

fflpflfirffjfli'l' f^fl^ bs^naJ CTZSaa 9t^'I^5^IA£!i,S|p:i-=--

m^'-^^
CC'H

n "^ tePp.-E.po.d.dvic:o n.

«que/PO InrP Nnm

vscrwmm^Mmi



HOW TO
TURN YOUR

SOFTWARE INTO
HARD CASH.

Turning a great idea into n profitable

idea isn't easy.

!t needs skill, patience and sheer hard

work. But to be reiilly profitable, it also

needs the backing of a large, respected

company.

At Brirish Telecom wc are now
looking for writers ofgames and

educational programs to helpiis launch a

new and excitin;^ nint'L' of software.

Ifwe like your idea we'll send you a

cheque straightaway as an advance on
royalties.

Then we'll package your proj^m,
advertise it and distribute it with the care

and attention you'd expect from one of

Britain's bigEjest companies.

So it you'd like to turn your software

into hard cash, simply send your program,

on cassette or disk, ro

®
FIREFLY
SOFTWARE

BritisliTelccum,

Wellington Holisc, Upper Sr, M^rrinV
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TWO AMAZING
OFFERS

(WHILE STOCKS LAST)
1 BRAND NEW AND FULLY

GUARANTEED
JUPITER ACE
COMPUTERS

ONLY £26.00 •""""SS.'tS;
These arc complete wiih ptt-r supply unil. FORTH ma-

BOLDFIELD ii

ACE, and ci .. . ..
inunedialety plu^ a wha 3r exciling tllles and hat-

2 BRAND NEW AND FULLY
GUARANTEED

SINCLAIR ZX81 64K RAM
PACKS

JUST £25.00 """S'iS-Si
Both item', are ONLY AVAILABLE through our mail

iitiji;t wn'icc. Funhet deiulls iiii reiiucsl if required.

Cln:q.icWP.O. lo

BOLDFIELD LTD COMPUTING
Slissm House. Hobson Siml.

Cumhridgc. CBI l\J
K RAMSEY' 1M87) 84074(1

y\. THE CURSOR REVS
/^~"-'\ Home Computer Centre,

Unit 92, The Keillor Centre,

'y/ Dundee. Tel: (0382) 28729

OUn PRICE £iO6.0O viC » 8TARTEH P
DKTRONICS KEVBOMO ~

IMicfodnvo compalibie) wiin

SpaC9 Bar (Spectrum)

OUR PRICE £41.30

OKTROHICB LIGHT t>EN
(^wclrum)

OUR PRICE £ie.99

AOF PflOQR*yMAflLE
JOYSTICK INTERFACE
j^waruml
^Sf'"

1 K2.95
OUR PRICE £48.(M

QUICK SHOT II

Normal Pnce E1I.95
OUR PRICE £1D.S5

VIC 20 iBK hau car-

cassette CARE HEAD
CLEAMEIIS E3.9B

NEW GAMES RELEASED

OUR PRICE £34.00

SPECTRUM COMPUTER
C12S.SS NEW RELBASe FOR BBC

PROGRAMMERS
Digital Integratian Limited is an expanijing

software house specialising In high quality

original video games.

We requite prolicient machrne code prograrnmers

lor the design and develoomeni of home computer

software. Applicants must have an extensive

knoi/*ledge of Z80 or 6502 assembly language

programming, crealiue talenl, set! motivation and a

strong interest in home computers. CP/M
experience would be an advantage.

Highly competilive salaries offered according to

experience. pl(js a profil sharing bonus scheme.
Excellent working conditions

Please send c.v. to:

Digital Integration Limited

Watchmoor Trade Centre. Watchm(X)r Road,

CAMBERLEY, Surrey, GU153AJ
Telephone 0276 6S4959

DIGITAL I

J INTEGRATION (D

/ CASH-PLANNER .;i!~7

T«E PHOFESSIONAl
PUUHIEfl

unrwE cu use

ling Ihe START-MONTH
HJi FAST li you car aHotd ifiB

r CASH-PLANNEHs

> CASH-PLANNER maKes the teal-

lile money game Irresistible

• A minimum o' lyplng-m, plus really

easy updaTrng will make ttiig your

Ggdi) planning

pays OMBends
J. Paul Getty

VWWNXXWWWVWNXNXXVW
L ORDER: £4,60 to DOCTOR QONZA SOFTWARE (PCW)
75 ALBERT ROAD WEST, BOLTON BL1 5HW

Enquirlas: Telephona 0204 44272 .



Galactic
garage

Jet Power Jack from Pro-

grant Power hiii received .1

lol o[ publicity icccnily and
with a great deal of jusiificu

linn— it is a highly enjoyable

same.
The object of the game is 10

galactic garage (and pribonl

using his rocliet back-pack. 10

colled fuel pods iind return

them to the waiting bp:ice-

difficuli as ihc garage is iiih^i-

hited by a range of CTBalurL^

and as5orled aliens and finings

platform c electrified. 1

h cither of w

$ of

Gothic
listings

of red on ihc garage floor.

There arc five very entertai-

ning screens to choose from

with ihe monslcrs becoming
increasingly devious at each
successive level. On tap of
all this Jack has atily one
minute to complete his re-

yourself you will ileal with all

(hose important outstanding

chores only first you'll have

just one more game . . . this

one ii deSnilely (he last

no, that didn't count .
. .

Simon Wilson

Prograni Jei Ponvr Jack Price

C7.95 Micro BBC B Supplier

Micio fovict. Norlhwood
House. North Street. Leeds,

tlcfme UDG (user defined gra-

phics) characters, and to lede-

fine the character set (allowing

%UDG'5 in effect.) The idea

is not new, but this is quite a

The program revolves
around a menu uhidi has eight

options. These arc: define a

character, display individual

character, display whole cha-

racter set, icsel character set,

save character set and UDGs.
define a UDG, display all

UDGs and finally alter
eharacicrlJDG.

The program is written end-
rely in Basic, but this does not

mailer as it is fast enough for

the purpose. The only r

problem that I found with i

that there is no Abort opiiot;

when you are designing a cha-

Probably the best pan of
this utility isn't in the program
at all. On the reverse of the

tape are pre-dcsigned charac-

ter sets: Gothic, Computer.
Algerian. US type. Cut-in and
Revue. These give you an
example of what is possible,

and you can use ihcm to liven

up your own programs as well.

Listings look particularly good

Pn^run Tht Characur Gene-
rator Price £8,95 Micro Spec-

Bum SnppUcr ISP MarkeliDg
Ltd. Hampstead House. N
Town Centre. Basingsli

RG21 ILC.

Quartz prisms

cntly ll

Pranged

!

M^Z

bilily of flying under a bridge,

buzzing the town of Acoms-
ville and. should the need
arise, attempting a 'belly lan-

corporaling elements of both

arcade and adventure within a

single program. A different

a[^roach to mining ihc two

styles is found in Alrack on
Windscale. This consists of

packaging two games logelher

under one title— one game of

each type. The story line in-

; defence of the

lor control using the joystick

(or keyboard equivalent) the

pilot can operate the rudder,

throttle, engine on/off. under-

carriage, flaps, brakes plus

gun arid gunsights— with such

ii complete range of controls

the flight response is quite

stunningly realistic. The lower

half of the display contains a

alt fully funclionui: the upper

portion reveals the cockpil

view of the Hight scenario in-

cluding terrain features plus

irccs and fieliis to aid in navi*

gation.

The highly sophisticated

flight program supports seve-

ral advanced features, allow-

ing you 10 perform aerobatics

(rolls. lr>ops, spins and inver-

ted flight) including the pasi-

non-spcciticd 'ground' -

things considered I've n

Win
against alien invaders, and by
completing the various ikill le-

vels of the arcade game you

obtain clues which aid you in

approach to games progtam-

raing. However, the games
themselves are perhaps not as

uiiginal as the overall concept.

The arcade section is a pretty

straightforward shoot "cm up.

The adventure game is in

two pans— first you must find

some quartz prisms hidden in

the Windscalc complci. and

then find an ahcn transmitter

and use the prisms to destroy

it. Both phases ot the game are

primarily text based, althou^

the first part has a few block

graphics pictures.

Overall, this is an inle

Rkhud CorfMd

much improved and conlident

loop, fly under the britlgc and
even 'bag' Ihe occasional alien

— if only I eould land

Program Avielor Price 114.95

(£17.95 on disc) Micro BBC B
Supplier Acomsofi. 4a Market

Hill. Cambridge.

POPULAH COMPUTING W1



Derring-do

•niizurd-s Chan
YY Mur[5!.-E* ailvi

— not the most likd! -,-
.,, episodes of dcrring-di

Lilile jokEs aboul school dl

. Icjvcn the lump. 1i is

standard ki

BCiion of

iainine 3'

rul thinking lo get around.
hi; Km U5ts the colour fa

les of BBC's Mode 7 [{

htfit the proceedings ant

Barbarian

The slrntegy game The Fall

of Rome is played againsi

Ihc background of the Roman
Empire of 3ySAD.

In 12 tams, each represen-

ting Tive yeais. you musi try tc

expand and preserve the Em-
pire, although Ihc gaine's lillt

suggests your chances are sUm
Each turn is divided i

Underwater

Ic

product hds Jinpru cd tince

Ihe earl) i,<i-nc^ For champic
[he graphics ir Aijuunaui drc

excellent althojgh IJirll un

compliidltd — the scrolling

(bolh horu.D^tul aid itrt "

I he n-

loading of the ga iiu "

Ultra Load. Unf
of Ian Gray-s

games piiigra-jis has not im-

proved H-ilh lime— the playa-

bility of the game itsclfl

version of a pretly standard
scenario— you have to piiol a

submarine cmft above Ihc sea

the difficulty of the game is

suLh thai \t is no longer chal-

lenging bul merely irritating.

lUcbard Corlield

Program /l^ua/itni; Price £7.UU

pUer Intcrccpiijf Micros. Lin-

don House. The Green, Tad

difficu

<. ! found thai it

tothct

phas> el you up ^attcially.

1 compelenl auvcntut

gaina thai should keep nuvict

busy for a day or two, Ihuug

old hands .nay Qnd il fairly ei

Program Wizard's Chalknge
Prici! £7,95 MicruBBC B Sup-
plier Program Powci. SiSa fie-

gent Street. Chapei AllcMun.

Ucds LS7 4PE

enemy al bay. which means
you are liable to lose ail of the

he.sl provinces fairly early on

in the game.
As Ibis game is wrilren in

Basic, you have to wait after

each phase for a response from
the computet. However, it is

enjoyable to play and presents

a gc}od challenge.

Luke Toraeni

Program The Fall of Rome
Price f6.'W Micro Spectrum/

BBC/CBM 64Mtari Supplier

Argus Press, I GoWen Square,
London WIR JAB,

Strike

quicklyi

MZ
: esciting for my money

Ihan tiaihtional adventures, II

attempts lo computerise 'dun-

geons and dragons' games You
begin by selling up your own
characier from a range of
types. You choose your pro-

fession, physical type (human,
elf. dwarf) and attributes. By
selecting carefuly from the

weapons, spells and powers on
offer yon establish a characier

ahead. This factor alone woidd
allow sotnc variety in the game
each lime you play where ordi-

boring once completed, Your
hero changes as a result of Che

adventures he or she under-
goes and may have rather dif-

You may find it useful t<

cation of your adventure.

The Beeb has always suffe-

red from memory limitations

slopped Monsters A Mngk
from including limitcij gra-

phics to show you what each

room looks like. The funclion

keys arc also used to allow you
lo respond quickly in emer-
geerics. For here's the rub —
when you ore allacked In this

game there is a real time risk.

When ibe message "strike

quickly" flashes on screen you
must take it literally and hit.

spell or tiec at once.

Program Monsters and Magic
Prke £6.95 Micro BBC B Sup-

plier Maikeiing Lid Hamp-
stead House. New Town
Ccnire, Basingstoke.

7-13JUNE1Ba4



A filed copy
GeoffDye presents a utilityprograr
and reading data files

Filecopy IS a useful utility program for

reading, verifying and copying dala prompts,

files 10 eitner anoiftar tape or a prtnler verlticatic

oulput. standard

Tfiis IS a relatively simr^e concept, bjt enable tf

nas already proved to l>e most useful

helping to reconstnjct 'cornjpteO' tape fili

as tfie screen display also sfiows an iti

miml^er alongside the data slnng.

J forcopying, verifying

FilBname?m\\ suffice to sian the proce»
but a filename is desirable when saving to
new tape Is inleride<}.

1 anc) fast/slow screen listing are

Pause loops are employed lo

he user to 'breaK' the program In

places whareby Goto other pro-

Keying < RETURN >a- T.. I H h~ asas, rauim

20 CLEAR 5000

«o CLS;PBiNreioz."!;MirtMM;:xxisxxw»x-

'! ^*f^;^F!Le VEffinER/CiyiER-

BO ^I^9™!-sMmwmxn;itxi»w-
W SOLING -iOQ'.l

110 PFIINTgK6."BY GEI3FF DVE .JAN.'B4"

T30 CLS:PfiINT-THlS PROGfOW IS DESISNED TD-.PRINTTQPY DOTS FILES FROM ONE TOPE-:PRINT"TO ««11>€B

1*0 PfilNT-TQ IJERIFV (WflENTS (WD/OB ITEM COUMT FIftST IF NECESSARY. "

ISO PRIWT"I<EY FOB SELECTiaN":Pl!INTtPRlMT-':i~ ITEft COUNT ONL*-:PRINT-<Z> VERIFV * COUNT
PROCESSING

ISO ON I. BOrO 1?0,)10, 170, BIO, 1160

2C0 aSlPfiINTlPRINIiPRIt4T"INSERT OBIIilNfll. FILE INTO TOPE PLAYER IH POSITIDN

IIU PRINT: PRINT"PRESS <PLflY^ ANC INPUT FILE NAMEBELOH."

230 C-0
240 0PEN"I'',E-1.F»

MO INPUTE-I^ftJc^C-lIeOTn 2S0

W FOR N=l TO Z500:NE«T WiMTD 2000

320 CLStPRI NT: PBINT, PRINT" INSERT tMIQlNAL FILE INTO TAPE PLAYER IN POSITION TQ READ ThE DATA F

T.;0 PRINT. PRINfPRESS <PLAV> AND INPUT FII^ NAnEBELDW, •

^ If'eOF(-1. T«N3M
3B0 INPUTE-l.fltlOlCC^I.KlTO 370

«M CLSiPRINt'.PR INT- ITEM LISt' FOLLOW.

3^0 !f St^'T^ t™S MSUe^2040^^SE°GOSUB Z070
4«o CLSlPRINTlPRINyPILE NAIC- '1F*!PB1NT- ITEM COUNT UAS "IC

4S0 PRINT: PRINT-RESET TAPE FOR NEXT SECTION,"
460 FOR tl-I TO 2S0O1NEXT W:EOTO 200('

470 REM third roul.ne
490 CLSlPRINTlPBINTiPBWT" INSERT ORIQINAL FILE INTO TAPE PLAYER IN POSITION TO READ THE DATA F

3W PRINT: PftlNT'DD NOT PROCEED UNLESS YOU KNOW THE ITEM COUNT. ".PRINT-ENTEH
510 PRINT. INPUT'TBOCEED 'I«».IF !•:>?" THEN 520 ELSE 3M



500 aOSe (:-l:FOR »
?F«I" ms-!fii- RECORDS.'

t CDUNI WftS "ICI" RECORDS"
P' TO PROCEED.

"

T-REMOVE QRIBINW. TMt AW) PLACE FRESH T,

100.2
p'SflWING MTB TQ TAPE"

730 SOUND 200,2

y MQH COt*LETED"

T ORIGINAL FILE INTO T.

NDT PROCEED U

INPUT'ITEn COUNT "

" HM-IRt- RECORDS.

-

" THEN 1520 ELSE 1030

UT TO PRINTER"

FOR L- 1 TO

CLOSE £-=

CLSl PRINT: PR!NT"FILE "iMlPH
FDR N"i TO loooiNErr n
ELStBOTO 20
CLSi PRINT I Pfi! NT-PROCESSING F

IT"PRINT1N6 COMPLETED."

RESTART TYPE RUN.

20-10 CLSiPRINIiPRlftt-FASI LISTINS FOLLOWS.

-

2OS0 FOR L-1 10 ClPHlNTU" "IMILl.NEXT L
2060 utnuffN



The QL Page

Upon my word!
Malcolm Davison looks long and hard at the Psion QL packages,
beginning with Quill, the word-processor

OvertI

detailed \a

by Psion

integraied pacKage adequate lot all bul the

most eiceplional uses
The packages ate modBlled on Itie Ijesl of

me state ot the an soHware, and the em*

phasts has been on simplicity ol use,

rather than exceptional versatility, so Ihat

even a casual user wilt eiperlence liHle

difficulty in gelling to grips with them

ich pn^grams strengths

try Quill, the word pro-

Ihe program look two minules lo load from

the mcrodrlve. I lelt that my main reason

(of buying a QL had taken a dent — my
Speclrum, for eiample. loaOs the Taswoid
word-processor in much ttie same length

ol lime. As the days wore on, though, my

84 characters depending on whether you
selecled the VJ or Monitor option when
you switched on the QL. There is an oplion

A bad medium

efirs say

s called tor. Sections ot copy
can tie deleted or copied and the areas

selected are highlighted belore the
command is carried out. When you change
typeface 1o one of the other options —
either Bold, High script (suDscript), Low
script (subscript), or Underline the screen
shows a representation of the type, whicM
greatly asissts the design and layout ot a

initial letter because you are in Commands
1 Mode with the first seleclior
commands offered and you ctKise 'S' you
will get Save, when you may have n

"

wanted Search on ifie allernate bate
the commands— Commands 2 Mode. So,
if you want a command you have lo look

tor it on the heading ^ a thing thai the

manual makes a point lo remind you o'.

The program allows left, nght or centred
justilicalion — at least, that's what the

nual says. In the printing world Ihey w
tia described as justified left, ragged right,

justified left and right, and centred. Bui n
'

righl justified — ragged left. However th

can be achieved by setting a Tab Flight. A

welcome addition;

typewriter tab. Incidentally,

labs are simple lo set using cursor keys
and Itie space Dar and can be easily re

vad too, You are generously provided
tab positions at every lentl

which must be sludiously re

a time should you wish to
arrangement

,

Vou can add Header and Footer notes,

a single line that will be printed a

pages, its position lell, centre ot tight may
Deselected. Forced page bi"'

changed. I began to realise just how good

the Psion programs are

The main Quill display provides you with

basic information on which function keys

do what — Ff lor help Informalion. cursor

keys to control cursor mouemenl. Delete

with the ConfroJ and cursor keys, alter

typeface with F4. change mode (from in-

sert to overwrite) with SIvll and F4. remove

prompt to enlarge the typing area F2. lo

summon commands F3 — with the

commands given in two screen headings,

and, tinalty, Escape to get out of anything

you started thai you don'l want to pursue.

You can literally Stan typing in, and with

this most basic outline, very easily get by
with liiile further knowledge In (act your

first Question might very well be— How do
I print out or save my text? A curious prod

at F3 olfers you the litsi list of commands
— Commands 1 mode - giving tioih a

Save and a PrirtI command, II fells you lo

'S' — and not unexpectedly tt a

name for the document. Typing this in and
pressing Enter sets the microdrives into

action. You are given an option lo make a
duplicate copy on anolher cartridge or fo

return 10 the text. If your document is either

imporiani or lengthy a duplicate would de
most advisable — the Microdrives in the

main are reliable, but you will at some
stage see the message Sad medium'
which IS not a commem on a spiritualist's

performance!

The screen is automatically set lo 64 or

especially useful for daisy-wheel pnnier

owners. One shortcoming of this Installa-

tion procedure is that modificalion of a few

ot the items, perhaps lo switcli printers —
would mean deleting the datatile, and set-

you could make temporary modilicallons

liom within ihe Qvilt program itself.

Another oversight is Ihat so few aHema-
lives ol lypelace are allowed— some prin-

ters offer Italic, expartded print, double-

slrike and more be^tfes. Yet the installa-

ptogram gives you no spare capacity lo

make the fullest use ol your ptinter's facili-

why

On first tieglnning lo use Quill, ttie por-

gram adopts a standard default mode —
left and right margins, an indent, you auto-

matically start in /nserl rrode rather than

Overwrite (which I personally preter to use

only when I need lo), 66 lines per p,

surieit of tabs. It is a pity that you

the program to allow you ic

nificant delays while

into action. There is

having too many commands wi

sig- Keep different

It lo

i\ annoyance In just Our/' lo

:>ntinually having to

in preferred formal will

;er iney write. You also return tc

POPULAR C0MPUT1NQ WEEKLY



The QL Page
Ihe s lard oplions having saved and

another document on the same tayojl.

Ouiirs handling ot hyphenation is a lillle

unusual. II relies on Ihe user deciding that

a particular word needs a hyphar — typi-

cally this would be in the normal left and
right justification mode, where 'rivets' can
lofm in Ihe text because of the computer's
spacing of words. Sottb word processors

stop you in fuli creative flow and torce you
to decide wrtelher or not and wiiere to add
a hyphen but Oulll hyphenation would best

be done after the text has been typed to

reform the lype lo ihe optimum spacing.

Doing il this way. certainly prevents an
irritating delay, tiut couiid cause you to

miss hyphen possibilities lo optimise Ihe

spacing.

Tweniy-En or so items would have been
available. Shame about all thati

Movement through a Ouillea document
IS handled by specifying a page in a Golo
command, with the furtfier option to move

breaks are shown as lines on the scr

Command language

ting with Quill

gins, say lo Ih

dialety causes

right of existing text in

The rr

The avid word processing person using

Ouill will miss some of the more sophisti-

cated features of mainstream word pro-

cessors that are not offered. There is no
boiler plate' option — thai is, the pulling

together of standard paragraphs lo create

a composite text. There Is no facility to

merge data. Take for example topping

andiailing'-putling

the speed of appearance of the teirt on the

screen. A last typist will on occasion be
several words ahead of the display and
with an fl/32 bit processor it ought to do
better than this. On the plus side it Is very

welcome to see the text reforming what-

ever hacKing about you do lo it. without

having to be prompted. This sort o( tactlity

along with a very useful

billty IT

ar far Ih

documents wider

screen. This option did not actually exist in

Ihe program Also, other reviewers of this

package who have described the Gtossaiy

seen a pre-production version, or worked
from the provisional manual — because it

does not exist on the machines winging
their way to their patient new owners.

For the reconS, G/ossaJy would have of-

fered the 'adiily lo assign any key to recall

phrases or commands which you have fle-

A pity si

:a of Ih

1. The mechanics to send out mail-shots,

frequently quoted reason for buying a

"d-piocessor, do nt " '

processing packages.

This package with a few a

ly to receive a following it

market if Psion do. as the

guage lo act

execute commands to, say, p
ot files. A forms handler to

entry into standard layouts is

not many packages can bo;

deed aiijWdoes not have one

finec n the rvlic 't. You can't tackle t*

It seems unfair (o criticise the packages

at all as they are included free in the alrea-

dy competilive price of the QL— but Psion

want them lo be taken senously. and they

are so very nearly in the 'big league' it's a
pity it Ihey don't lake this short step to

perfection.

Neict week: Easll

I «_-
I ^..
I
—

SOON ...COMING SOON ...COMING

SOON ...COMING SOON ...COMING

MEQASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINQS

MEGASAVE defit 1. Westbouine Terrace, London

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE



FAST LOADING ON THE COMMODORE 6

HYPERSAVE

* UlTOnUtT fiicilitv fDi both Basic :

* SPiCIAl lEatures — Hypersave wO

H^iersave is supplied wl

• HyPEHSAVE anfl veiily up to 4BK cc

ie Basic program cijrrsnDy in mamoiv

PLUS!! FREE mi, miy orOer. SECflETl! F1

lal ana w

Id loadingon the Cpmrrodore E4,

led, SECAET inlormalipn. How pco-

1 rOLir piDgrsms.
'- '—--—

--e, Hypersave plus

- CassGllG CT.SO

FasI Despatch guaranteed. SAE full details to;

DOSOFT (Dept P)
2 OAKMOOR AVENUE, BLACKPOOL FY3 OEE

* BLADE ALLEY * by Pss
ir only C4.00 post tree If you send ihe couf

below to us before the end of June.

SPECTRUM

MsgafiBiM

MrWrnpey., ...

aD Space FIsngst 6.!

PeOFO !

Assimilate.
And Stimulate.
FVom Sunshine, a book all about simulation

techniques on Sinclair's new QL, written with the

unique benefit ofactual QL experience. Many
entertaining, intriguing chapters explain how you

can get yourQL to output whatyou need, to help your

hobby your business -oryourcuriosity Inside, you'll

find how to develop the ability to fully analyse

problems and confidently develop your own
simulations. And you'll be able to stretch the

potential ofyour new QL to the limits.

Using our modelling techniques you can create

an economic model, or a flight simulator. You can
engineer a more efficient engine, or manage a project

better. All on your QL, with the help ofth is vital new
book. An Introduction to Simulation

Tfechniques on the Sinclair QL.
Order today, using the coupon or

from your local bookshop or

computer dealer.

P lease send me Ihe Inirod uctian
loSimulalionlfechniqueEonthe
5LnclBirQLat£6.95ISBN094e40845<4.

D 1 encbae a postal order lor £-

payaUe to Sunshine Books.

Please charge my Viaa,'Aixe

S i gned:.^

Name:

IS card No

Add™

SUNSHINE
Lookout fbi' ihe Sunshine range in WH, Smith's, Boots,
John Men^ies. other leading retail thains and all good
bookshops. Dealer enquiries: 01-437 4343.

POPULARCOMPUTINGWI



AT LAST!
: A RANGE OF QUALITY ARCADE
\ GAMES FOR THE SHARP MZ700

HUNCHV. A first for Ihe Sharp! C5.9S
Rescue Esmereida from the caslle via 8 screens o(

;
action-packed fun.

: TWIN PACKS— Two tast mc games for the price

I

o! one.

: PACK l:U.F.O./NOUQHTS& CROSSES C6.S0
1 U.F.O.— Prevenllhe invasion ol earth by alisr haings; the
I game lealures a high-E<:ore latite and becomes fsstsi' as
;

your score increases

1 NOUGHTS A CflOSSES— SlantJard game for rwo people
; but veiy fast

I
PACKII;STAROATE/AIRATTACK CS.SO

I
STAftGATE — Defend the Slargaie and prevent itie

;
enemy entering your galaiy.

;
-flWfln-^lCK'— WiihaWorldWarlbiplane.blaalyourway

;
throjgh five levels lo the 21sl century.

I
PACK III: MAZEMAN/SAUCER SIMON C6.ft0

;
UAZEMAN— Faster ihan Pacman and vviih many nasty

;
modrfications Beat the ghost lo the fruit and open the

;
SAUCEH SIMON— Communicaia with an alien craft by

' copyjr^g a senes ol colour lones. Up lo 40 sequential tones

I

and seven levels of dftficully

MANY MORE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
Send SAE tor details. Trade enquiries welcome

ABACUS SOFTWARE LTDall UNION STHEET, HAMSBOTTOM
NR BURY, LANCS
Tel: BoKon 53294

JLC DATA DUPLICATION
CASSETTES— DISCS— EPROMS

\

* 7 YEARS DATA EXPERIENCE
* HIGH LEVEL OF SECURITY
* NORMALLY NO MASTERING FEE
* N0RMALLY7-1D0AYTURNAR0UN0
* 24 HOUR TURNAROUND SUPERFAST

SERVICE IF REQUIRED

Casselte Duplication — for most micros.

Disc Duplication — 35, 40, 80 track S-S, D.'S, :

DD.

si types.Eprom Duplication —
All data verified.

Blank Cassettes, Discs, Eproms— bulk sales onl)

Blank Latiels — most colours — bulk sales only.

Labels in sheets or rolls.

NEW SERVICE •
I rolls or fantold for ]

JLC DATA, 49 CASTLE STREET. BARNSLEY,
SOUTH YORKSHIRE S70 1NT



Commodore 64

Chemicalattraction
James Marsden faces the elements in this chemistry

revision program

ler machines espsdally

the Pel and Vic [+3K),

It was necessary to write the program In

lower case mode as cfiemical symbols are

usually sk)wn with a large and smalt cha-

racter, eg. Ar for Argon. Lower case or tert

mode unfortunately when listed shows on-

ly graphic characters for capilal letters,

ttius making the writing ^
" "

'

'""'

all symbols from ssoo
choices— a name *iX)

s printed and you |^J[

It bye h graphic showing what

The program halps you to learn the first

twenty elements in the Periodic Table and
Eiectrocfiemical Senes — a fairly in

Option 4 This tests you o
the elements co
accept symbol or

Option 5 This will lest yoi

merit's atomic nu
Option 6 This cl

n the ele- Program notes

n the ™
Electrochemical ^

Series (most reactive first). If

will accepi symbol or name, w-iso
porlant part of the G.C.E. 'O' Level and Option 7 Thpsiestsyou on the charge of 160-27Q

C,S.E. Examinations Syllabus, When you each electrochemical element !???^
run the program a menu is displayed: (K = + , I = -]. *oo^
Option 1 Th I Is I e twenty elements. Optton 8 Ttiis eitits from the program. (kmm

h ymbol elafive atomic (Note: When typing in the program all REM 660-mo

Option 2 Th
I
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Spectrum

No axis to grind
Ian Troutdraws a new angle on graph plotting for

the 16KSpectrum

displayed on screen.

Once the graph lias been dr

ral sets of opiions are given. I

ded ar overplol opiion tor all

id and other.

sei/e- Progiam Notos

students who. like me, would Variables
know what ftvo graphs would ^•'^_

"len superimposed on each ""'

I Bonomtt a.- prper '

iia DUTfi iia.ia.aa.D't. Ji2,ffl,0,ffl
ice Dftrrt ii£, le, iia, iB.ii.a.e,e,

.1,0; eo TO sia
B<t.a PRINT BT l,e;"fi=";a
SSB INPUT "Ualoe of B=' ; ^ „_„B«a If b>ss OR bc-sa th£n seep
"cill'PBJMT ftT 3,e; "B=--,i t.

610 IF £>9» OR C{-9a TMfeu BEEP

tEO :

'RINT I

) rnkn BEEP

7BI3 IF a«-"H"" THEN BEEP .!,«;
C1.5 : oo TO 6ea _78B IF ttlLEN «•)»*' THEN LBT

•?ISVo5°v^rTS'?HTEP E. PPihn-

Base IF u<-09 OR u»gi "i

.i,B: so TO aesa

eeae let z=-i,- *ofi'v=E!
TEP J6: PLOT sa,w,- OPCit

Se9B NEXT V

9«Ba IF f<UtB FIND riM TMEN t

ET 1-1*1
3Bea NESiT \s.™ Vr i,0 THEN PF INT PIT 30

SiIJVSSi NT err 5B,e

*^ti^ ^r .i?»fS3'?; A""'"

»?g=2ii;''

«.ae

^^ ?sKKn-'-^< iNKcy*

?s> ^!^ ."ys-^i^;""
OH INKEY*

WV! T«.*?ig., ..

4.BBa If INKEY»="L- OR IHKCVJ="l-
THEN CI.5 : l£t W-B: PRINT BT «,
t38-L.EN Ct)/£;eS: GO TO 1000
4090 OO TO ABba ^ . .^0900 INPUT "Title ? -it*: IF l»=

V

/
i/
X
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Try pulling a
stunt like this on
your Spectrum

Butb
m\h Sine

anything m re Irs

Stop the EupresS.

That way. you can tiy dramatic feats lite

Buster Kealoni - wittiout risking your neck!

Stop the Express' is one of five esdting new
^mes from Sinclair. \li graphic; are superbly fast

and sliatp.The action \i non-5iop.And Uiediillenge

IS a ve7 tough one.

On top ofaraangeicpress, you're chased by
' ' -throwine b« "

""'" ---—-'--'



Imagine a feirel in a hardware shop

Not something yuu'd forget. That's how ihe

Linkword System helps you remember that the

Spanish for "hanlware shop" is "ferreleria".

You'll remember that the French for "fish" is

"poisson" by imagining poisoning your pet fish.

Using Linkword you'll learn over 350 words in

only 10 hours, that's a quarter of Ihe time it

would nonnally take. Enough for holidays,

business trips abroad or help with homework.
Start from scratch, and it's amazing how quickly

you learn a basic grammar and vocabulary.

!. 1T1/I73 KIni! Si, London

Linkword courses in French. German and
Spanish are now available from Silversoft for the

48K Spectrum home computer, and there are

more to come soon.

They're the biggest thing in languages since the

Tower of Babel.



3-Dimensional arcade strategy ^
on the 48K Spectrum -£6.96 -*





BBC& Electron

A good fit

—o.



INCREDIBLE BARGAIN OFFER!

IMPROVE THE aUAimr Of VOUR MICRO BY fDO% WITH A

COLOUR VIDEO/COMPUTER MONITOR

HAYES TV RECONDITIONERS
•^ NOW ON 01-561 0562 "g"

'1 OLuaa uiiaias mo jO| ijgnmjpf uaulA''q1aAaJ0|Bqfl^sD^^«||iJF'D"f"t^Ail

dfd ouj OS'I'S uaajos ze X ^g

digd auj OS'W U39J3S f3 X ot'

amsm 3Hi 3avh aevMuos AV)(33d

aVIdSia S,Wnbl03dS 3Hi hum dfl 033

25,000 -HUSTLER PLAYERS
CAN'T BE WRONG!!
Don t miss the full range of magical

programs for your Commodore

ASTROLOGY
Wide range of Self-teaching and Accurate Calculation

\

Programs for many cornputers including

4SK Spectrum, BBC. Commodore £4, Dragon 16K I

ZX81, Sharp MZ80AK700, NewBrain. Tandy. Genie,
PET

Please send large sae to'-

ASTKOCALC
67 Peascroft Rd, Heme! Hempstead Herts

HP3 8tR
Tel: 0442 51809

GOLD CREST MAIL ORDERS ONLY

'"'IS'^r' TOP SAVINGS

ZX SPECTRUM 16K from £85. 48K trom £112.

BBC MICRO from £370. COMMODORE 64 from £1 75.

QUiCKSHOT JOYSTICK I from £8.95 II from £10.95

CMB 64 NEW SOFTWARE SPECTRUM

Hflp '^sfoiptaM OBP Ei'« Mwi wiitv nBp rs 95

TITANIC
R8R Software Ltd, 5 Russell SlreetGlouceslerGLI 1NE. Tel: 0452 5028t9 ,^^<^^



Open Forum
open Forum Is fot you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care

that Ihe listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentalion

should Stan with a general description of the program and what it does

and then give some detail of how the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new tee of E6 for each program

published.
Throughout the game 11"

Gardener

on Vic2()

ide style program, I hi

(he game is lo mow the grass, whilst

keeping clear of the explosive cricket balls

and rocks which, il hit. will ena your gams.

You move your mower using the toliow-

ing keys: 'f1' - up 'i3' - down

=368re V=36878 = PDKEV , 1

5

16 PRIHTT' GD5UBS68
26 CL=3Se73,P0KEC-L.154 H:=0 S
58 PRINT":* ««ijflPIlEHER*J*"
49 PPIHT" "

5i3 PPI|!T'?,'Orj HRE fl GflPCEHEP flNDHRVE TO nOlJ RS HflNV LflWHS flS POSSIBLE."
50 PRINT"*OHEVER THERE ARE OBSTACLES IN VOUR WAV " :

7ii PRINT"!WiXKS 1^1! CPICkET BALLS."
sa PP1KT"!»VCIU GET 10 POINTS FOR EACH CLUMP OF GRASS VOLt MOW
?0 PRIUT"!MttlF GET 10 EXTRS POINTS FOR EVERV LEVELABOVE 1"

1» PPIIIT"ja3aKEVS ARE i"
1 \c, PRINT^wa- azS'-LEFT aCS- -RIGHT"
ISd PRiNT"S-aFl»'-UP 'SF3"'-D0UN"
I'^e PR1HT"5(*»»PRESS ANV KEV!"
148 r-ETAJ IFAS=""THEN14a
l-^e FPI "WDWTVPE IH SPEED UF FLAV"
1 FPINT i>IS H I THE SLOUESTJ"

P
F P PINT Z HE 150

NE T PQKEal 0-NEXT

PT IT ZMEKT POKES l.f

IFM* HE

3 IFpn ITHE L 1

J iFPn ^THE r ru 1

i IFP0=3THEHlU=CU-£2
i IFPD=4THEHCU=CI>2£
} IFPEEK^CU^=38ORPEEK!CU>=39ORPEEK<CU>=4eTHEN720
3 IFPEEK':CU:i=33THENGOSUB630
5 IFSC=>H1THENHI=SC
} PRINT"a»ll+,"SC
It PR I NT"«»*•» )«-»."HI
3 PR t HT "i^Mk>M*MMM»P»>l»l" L



Open Forum

S0Q POKECL.Se
S10 IFU=0Tf€NGOSUB650

620 OOTO430
630 SC=SC+PIPOKECU.K-POKECU+CO,0-W
POKESl ,

610 RETURN
550 L=L+1-PI=PI+10:R=5
660 IFLOgTHENDOTOaae
670 FOR3O=lTOt00-POKES1.234
6S0 SC=SC+19 !F5C>mTHEHH!=HI + ie
rS'-j FpniT'tatkkrsc pi?int"«»mm»w

I~ 1 POKECL • 92 FORSO=130TO250 POKESl . SO : HEXT

rHI POKESl,

6

GOT T0IlRV5l»mB>W»»1l SCORE"

: Frip;o=i^eiTO130STEP-lFORT=lTO3e:NEXT:POl;ESl,SOHEXT^Pr)KESl,9
5 Pi:PKE5S8i:;S.24eP0KECL,154
9 PRINT":TO«IS0RRV but VOUR nOUERSIrtKLflEES ARE BPOh-EN. "

3 PRlNT")a*MEUT VOU MBDE IT TO LHWN"L
a PRINT"ai>|iHWBCOPE"SC
h IFSCiHlTHENPRlMT-KBIWili
3 PRIHT"IMMMBHI 3C0RE"H
S PRmT"l(BI«tl*rHOTHER GO <VAO"
b KTft*- IFfl»O"V°flNDfi»O"N''THEN880
a iFf=tf="H"iHet(e30
? IFfl*="VTHEHPRIHT"waM»PRES5 RNV KEVl"
3 OETfl*:lFflr=""THEH830
a (;OTO230
3 F01;ECL-27:PRINT":B"ENB
a FOR 1=71 68T07824 PCKEI . PEEK< I *25680> NEXT
3 F0RC=7432T07527 REflDfl^POKECH-NEXT
3 DHTfllSe. 104, 42,172,105. 42. 42.60
3 rrRTfllS?. 125,24.24.255, 129. 129-255
3 DflTft255. 129. 129.255.24,24, 126, 129
3 riFlTa341 .146.146.158,158,146,146.241
3 DflTRI43. 73. 73. 121,121,73,73.143
9 DflTfl60.1£6,£51. 247. 239. 223, I26.se
8 BHTB0,48. 230,134, 163. 66,52. 24
a IiHTfl2S5, 129, 129, 129, 129. 129. 129.255
3 IlflTfl255. 171. 171. 139,171. 171, 171,255.255,136. 137. 139,235.235. 136.255
3 IlflTH255. 136.178,168.170,170,138.255.255,143.191,159.191.191.143.255

IlflTni75. 159-175, 150- 175,150, 151 .800, 163,150.163. !50. 163. 150. 117.800
PO)<E52.28:P0KE56-23

00 RETURN Gardener
by Paul Turton

Typewriter

on ComitiLidore 64

This program works wiUi a 64 anaM 1520 lOni'i SMsPrwHrr »«"".

58 REM xxj:i»>;ii;j;ik>:i;j:j;i>;iiii:i;ix«xx»«:i:x

gi REn xTHIS PROGRfln TURNS YOUR C8P164X
82 REM JtflND COmODORE 1520 PRINTER / >:

83 REn X PLOTTER INTO Pi FOUR COLOUR i
94 REPI X TYPEWRITER X
95 REPl XXKX»XX*»XXXXXXX¥XXXX»«XXXKKXXX
108 0PEN4,S
110 0PEN3,6,3
111 0PEN2,B,2
112 INPUT' CHARACTER SIZE";!
113 IFI>3 OR KOTHEN 112
120 P0KE65B .PEEKt 550 } OR 5 23
130 PRINT»3,!
148 6ETfltMFfli = ' "THENlSe
142 IFA*^'Ej'THENPRINT»2.0;REn BLACK
144 IFA*^"t:THENPRINTs2.2;REn GREEN
146 ]FA*=-iTHENPRINT=2.3;REn RED
MB IFFIt = "<L'THENPRINT=2,I:REf1 BLUE
l5e PRINT"4.fl*;
160 GCTO140
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Open Forum
Chess Clock

on BBC
you gel bored ot beating you'

chess you may like to chaj

chess clock is for llie SBC B bul can easily

be converted la any computet.
Program Notes

enge your f How human beings. This praased i( so then N is dianaefl N=0 !M

1 BMODE 1 1 CaLQURl Sa I Cm,DUH0

ZeVOUkz'.^i;', J^Ss! 123. 129. 129. 123. 129. 129, 255
ABUQU23, 22£. B. B. B, S, 0. B. 0. B

BapfilNTTHBia, 20VHOH oany ml ns «n'l Whixe h*ve"!iINP
.22) "Ho- nun/ minutes wl 1 1 Blach have" i s INPUT BTiBT-BTM

70CL3lPRlNTTSB<0.2O)B»". PRESS flNV KEY TO STflRT "•FRl

25. n "BLACK" >PRINTT«B(25.2>B«:PRINTTHBia5.6>"TII1E LEFT"
9aTlP1E-BJN'0:E"H:WIlUJ3ll!B. 52. BiaiOl

.ei"T
3 CLaCK":G=G
ME LEFT"! PR

110IF T1I1E<1B0THEN GDTD12aELSE TIME=BiIF N-ITHEN BT=B

i3aB0TQlBIS

2^2^'"
5E UT-WT-1

UNTIL Tme"T*M0:FflJN

l7BTU"D,™IS:T'"rMOD'l0-T3^Tr;!^''p=TS^
TLEFT

Z\7.l:ll

JiaPBlNTTflB'PLflCE.ajT.

cKf.?i^j:^SR;<32i?'pRiiT^^,?ri^?!f:^6';>?'.Ri?™'iEH ;'22''ISIir-NEl;- ND^mC

^^^y/ac"-^'"'"
''="' "-'' ^'''* Chess Clock

by Tim Love

Microradio

ling (hem off (or very sr

ns indeed. I have often 5

Floor space

Aan altempl now ro caich

now produce (he haciJware

and software necessary 10 use

the ASR33 type lelerypes as a

computet printer. These old

teletype machines are appea-
ring in larger and larger quan-

throughout the year. So if you
can give desk (or floor) space

10 one of these friendly beasts

then they can now be used di-

rectly from ihe computer.
They are not very fast ma-
chines, in fact thfy can be like

watching paint dry beside Ihc

modern dm matrin machines,
but they liave the advantage of

being cheap and giving a rea-

sonable print quality. Softest

can be reached at 10 Rich-
mond Lane, Romsey. Hants.
SOS SLA,

To answer the people who

information on how and what

is needed to get going in

packet radio. Ihe address to

Tucson Amateur Pucket Ra-

X5734, USA. One 1

radio came from Harald Holt
G4^LAKWJ who lives in Kent.

He is keen to get involved in

Packet Radio and being bolh

MrGCraddockof Hartsli

Staffs wrote asking for he
with a Maplin Modem he hi

purchased, only 10 hnd thai t

basic program supplied by M
plin did little more than sei

for the Dragon 32 to be used
with the Maplin Modem, since

the purchase of a modem does

subje.

^r of let-

:t. One
eKample of this is

ceivcd from R J Liethof ot

Amsterdam who is keen to get

further information. The only

advice 1 can give is to keep
reading this column.

Several people have written

to me asking about implemen-
ting Morse or Radio Teletype

on the Vic 2U computer knd



LQQK
GAPIES PROGRAnPIERS

You could be earning

£20,000 +
for your game!

whatever the machine

SO SENDTHEMTO US
NOW!

Send tape and instructions to:

Ian Smart Software Development Manager,

on

W^

SCOOP PURCHASE!
EPSON COMPATIBLE 80-COLUMN

, PRINTER NOW AVAILABLE

* 100 CPS Bidirectional printing

* Friction and Traction feed

* Centronics paraiiei interface

* Expanded and compressed printing

* Tweive months warranty

STEVRON MICROS
199 DUNSTABLE ROAD
LUTON LU1 1DD
«.,™,<,r Tel:

Hard Facts

The Commodore 64 Disk Companion is your
authoritative guide to all the potential of

the 1541 disk drive.

Ifyou have, or are ahout to buy, a

Commodore 1541 . then make sure you've

this book, Ttie Commodore 64 DiskCompanira
It's the comprehensive, understandable

guide. Itintroduces you to the hardware. It

explores Rles and file handling. It e\ plums
the internal operations. And it *—,«t_
includes pr»^ramE for storage. ^5°"'"'^
recovery, data protection, a ' *"

'

file management.
The Commodore 111 I)-

Companion is at your imik

shop or computer deH Il't r
,i

.

Getthe facts now.

HoppyDisks fp"™

K-^ SUNSHIHE

w the Co



Open Forum
Screen Dump

oa Dragon

A lot 0' Dragon users have C(
ters, TTie problem \s itiai there

copy command The CGP V

This program overcomes this problem

1 1 5 piQl- by allowing the paper wiOin lo be strelchad

o screen {o' squashed) — change """
" ---

an enlargement results.

The design is shown as a series of dois

n Ihe paper bul the picture is still clear.

Be prepared lo wart -- this painting by

1 REH *************** ?e FOP Y=0 TO 191

2 REn * SCREEN OUnP * 80 FOR X=0 TO 2S5

3 REn * TO CGP-115 * 30 U=PPOJNT[J<,rj

4 REn * n. HARRISON * :08 IF U08 THEN GOSUS J 50

5 REn *************:** no NEXT X

10 CLS 120 NEXT T

20 INPUT"UHi^T PnQDE?''iP:PnODE P 130 PRINT«-2,"ft"

30 INPUT"UHflT iS THE COLOUR 140 PR1NTB-2,STRING«C3.10):END
CODE OF THE BflCKGROUND'' iB 150 PRlNTll-2,''n" i[X*].87B4];

40 INPUT"UHICH SCREENiSC , "i-CT*].S7 84]

50 SCREENl.SC 160 PRINTB-2,"J1, 1"

60 PRINTJ1-2,CHRSCJS] 170 RETURN

Screen Dump
by Marit Harrison -

ArcadeAvenue
Charm of

the original

.B relcBM Enily b,

der such ob<icurc

people looking for copies of
[amiliac games, or trying lo

uvoid ihem. may be confu£<»).

I Ihoughl ihal evecy so often I

whal ainongsl Ihe latejl gamej
so thai you can find out what

you are buying. I couldn't suy

whether it's due lo fear of the

copyright tan's or guilt uboul

their lack of new ideas thai

leads companies to dream up
sucb peculiar names.

Anyway, recently there
have appeared a rash of Buck
Roger! type programs, notably

Quasar from Voyagei Sofl-

G, bolh for the CommoiJore
64. Bladt Allev has alK) been
released for the Spectrum
[rom PSS. It's no surprise thai

the Commodore games have

the edge gtaphically, but
Blade Alley is a superb piece

nably faithful to ttie original,

although with less screens to

gel ihrou^. Of Ihe other two,

Megahaifks is least like the

true Sue* Rogers hui probably
has the best graphics.

The main crrlicism of ihese

games is that the 3D peispec-

sihle to judge 3<

n be almost impos- but il

spinning your iriangular ship

around the edge of a cutie,

from the centre of which ra-

dialc various alien dots and

squigglcs. Needless to say you
shoot Ihem before they reach

the edge. It is a difGcull game
10 explain but a simple one to

play and it owed much of its

ocgtnal chaim to speed and

loud zappy noises. Unfortuna-

tely, these two qualities are

what Ihe Spectrum most lacks

scaring is as

much by luck than judgement.

Still, this is also true of Ihe

original and 1 suppose ii

doesn't spoil the enjoyment,

PSS have also released a

version of the shelly obscure

arcade game Tempest. Like
Atari's mote recent Suir Wars
or Ihe old chestnut Asleroid^.

Temptsi was produced using
line vector graphics. The PSS
version hides behind Ihe name
77if Guardian and involves

Finally for this week. Bimbo
lor the Spectrum from Joe Ihe

Lion is in fact a heavily disgui-

sed venrion of the game Road
Runner. The original was a bil

like Ullimale's TransAm. You
drive your lillle racing car

around a maze collecting cups

and avoiding killer enemy
cars, A radar screen reveals

the whereabouts of cups, and
the enemy, and you can leave

trails of smoke at st

points 10 delay Ibe p
cars. In Bimbo you an

bil looking for carrots in a

maze. You are constantly pur-

sued by killer enemy rabbits

and can drop apples to delay

Ihem. You are also provided

with (a wonderful concept) a

carrot detecting radar. The

jerkier ihan the original bul,

to give il Ihe benefii of the

doubt, this is probably lo si-

mulate s labbit's hops. Uafor-

timately. the most enjoyable

part aboul Rood Runner was
Ihe perpetually playing, jazzy

music so I would expcci some
better copies to appear on
other machines, such as Ihe

Commodore.
TonyKcodle

jtegic



ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ALL COMMODORE USERS!
Do you use lapes? Are yoj sick and lired of warinig lor your

programs lo be Loaded/Saved irom.on Lhe tape? Then you need
a TORNADOIt Tornado allows you lo Save.load'Verify your
Basic/machine code programs lasterlhanaCBUIMI diskdriva
doesli Due lo popular damand! Tornado now corrBS wilh new
and more powerful commands pljs extra inslmclioris lo assisi

you in maUing las! versions of your existing machine code Basic

programs. Tornado is available on tape for CBM 64 and eK+
Vic 30,

Do your Run/Stop and Restore keys often fall? Do you wani to

come out of those crashes?! Or gel into Ihose unbreakable pfo-

gfams'i Then what are you wailing for, get yourself a

BREAKER!! Reset switch and lei your computer know who is

Available (i CSful 64 and the V 20 n

ROM-FILE which contains a complete disassembly of

cetul 64A'lc 20 Rom with commentsi As wall as a com-
plete description of all 65O2'6510 instructions and
addressing modes - a complete listing ol a machine

Please make cheques PO psyable to

BSF COMPUTER SERVICES LTD.
DEALERS AND GENERAL ENQUIRIES
TEL: 079882240

ndme

»"»• Breaker alE7,S5

»„.

Please use Ihi9 form and bkidilansfsofdy. AH prices Ofelnckistva of 1
p8p (mail owe. only. «ld Q if oWsWe UK), Please po« to: 1
BSF CSL, 20-28 BOLSOVER STREET. LONDON W1 . 1

maoiine code adva

Without any lutowledgc ofmichinc coar whatsoever

<J»li any imiDn with ikcy

"17°'

AVAILABLE {
NOW

Please send me detailsandan order form for

The Commodore Quill

I enclose a stamped addressed envelope

I am interested m

CII.SOfT Please tick

3|0H.-.homi«u.d Disk Version £19.95

s«^hGbmor,.n Cassette £14.95 Q
&IIU4AI 732715 Dealer mquiries welcome

COMPUTING WEEKLV



• CLASSIFIEDS •
* PopularComputing Weeklyv/as voted magazine

oftheyearbytheC.T.A,

* It is Britain'sonly weekly homecompuler
magazinewithapublishedAudit Bureau of

Circulation sales figure.

* It has aciasslfied section tliat is now required

reading foreveryonewith an interest insmail

micros, or wtio wants lo buy orselkSOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES *
HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS *
RECRUITMENT *

* E5 persee semi-display,

20p per word lineage.

* 6 day copy date.

CAli DUNE DAVIS OH 01-437 4343 FOR

AH IMMEDIATE QUOTE.

Popular Currputrno WeetHy, Sunsnme, cilurUlUPM 13 Linle NewpDd SIreel. Ionian WC2n 3LD MllOnlNE

fz.cammodore

Z^* NOT ANY MORE'^
RIPSPEED
IS HERE!!!

FOR THE 4aK SPECTRUM

MAmm^mwrm

DUCKWORTH
HOME COMPUTING
THE SSTENTmiEK^ COMPflNtON

THEAnvnjTUFEBS NOTEBOOK

DUCKWORTH



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Rictlard Shaphen
been on a Id of besl-selling software,

tiom the very beginning of the ZXai,

through to Ihe present

Recently Ihe company has
(rom the orrginal Sinclair-only poiicy to

encompass the Dragon and Commodore
macnines (with Commodore software avai-

lable on disci

UpsiBrt. wntlan oy Peter Cooke, is

a lexlgraphic adventure. The
rather unusual, placing you, the

good old Scadfiorpe, from which you have

10 escape (why, I don'1 know!).

You wake, early in the morning, in a

pleasant lltlle bedroom - In ihe room wiiti

you is a pair of dungarees. There a few

isited Ir

when the advenlurer ^

dropped an object at E

irely, reflect this and show
Ihe open door, or the object lying on Ihe

ground It's a ITiIng that American players

o, through
i

like Ihe Scotl Adams graphic i

'

S(ade ot Biackpoole and so on.

6u1. don't let all this put you off Ihe

adventure. The descfiplions are ralhar

terse, but nevertheless, the program lairly

OOIBS atmosphere, andtomymind, atmos-

phere IS one of the mosi im porta nl ele-

In passing, one of Richard's strongest

beliefs, gained from ploughing though ma-

ny hundreds of "Help Me" letters, is thai a

surprisingly large number of adventurers

Adventure Helpline

recognised. Some adventures require the

player to type oul directions in lull, while

accept single-key enlhes,

Reading the instruciions thoroughly may
also yield up a clue or two, so lake a
moment or two in going through any
instructions,

IncideniaJly, reviewers of adventures are

always glad to have a solution included

with Jhe tape - initial locations can often be

hard to crack, and time is always limited!

Ii^arco wan Slageren from Amsterdam is

visiling Scarlhorpe at the moment. On your

Iravals, Marco, you may have tieen thrown

into tail for indecent eiposure; to get out of

jail, you'll need the Hat from the Waste-

lands - to gel past ihe Police Guard, just

wail around for a whilel The Red Tape Is

needed to gel inio the Town Hall, As for

your question about Smuggiars Cove, you

may find that Ihe Slab will move If you

"Push" H - 1 have a feeling ihaf the lever by

the Elevator may also move some impas-

sable object.

James Arnold of Camberley is playing

Snomba't, and finds progress blocked by
Itie Waidroid - to gel pasi him:

DaWL ITTN'HDTT HHEE AWEARLOD SBO J 11

weeK Tony BrWga will [» WolonB alaiWefenl
|

probtsrns and pufalls you can anped lo j

ancounler. So, if you have an Affvnraj

warn reviewed, or if you are Hut*
AOvensjre vhT ceniut piDgrets any limtier 1

Papula' Comoialnff We»ly. ia-13

Newpoi4 Btrsal. Liindan WC^fi 3LD

1

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tew Wix Sc^jUime, £id.
£995
ON CASSETTE
Mail Order Sales from
Microdeal Mail Order
41 Truro Rd, St. Austell
Cornwall PL25 5JE

Dealers Contact MICRODEAL
DISTRIBUTION

0726-3456

Credit Card Sales

E3"S "* Phone 072fi 3456 ©



The QL QLassics
Sunshine books introduce the QL QLassics, a b.-and-ne\\- range

of superbly uritten, highly informative books that will help voii

exploit the many and varied fKissibiiities of this eagerly-awaited

now micro.

The QL QLassics are in production nnv\ lor full a\ailabilit\

in the summer. And that'.s definite.

Like all Sunshine books, these are more than mere manuals.

Inside \ou'll di.scover wa\s and means to help your business, vour

hobby - and vour future.

Look oul Tor ihc Sunfhine range in W.H. Smith')

Boots, John Menziei, other leading retail chains an _

ail good bookshops. Dealer enquiries: 01-4)7 4)4) SUNSHINE

Pre-ReleaseQL
QLassics Information.

Please send me viyur I'rec

SunshincQL QLa.ssics brochure,

detailing all the hooks
available socHi.

Send to: !>un!ihine KooIls

12/li Little NeivpcrtStreel,

L<.ml™WC2R3LD.



HOVER BOVVER,REVENGE
ANDNr-

lamixmm
THE LATEST CBM 64 WORK BY JEFF MINTER AVAILABLE FROM LLAMASOFT



3 NEW
TURBO 64
GAMES
£6.95
EACH
House of Usher

Ice Hunter

o playei oplion

ISO available on Disk at £9.95
TRADE ENQUIRIES AI\JIROG SOFTWARE LTD. 29 WEST HJLL DARTFORD KENT 10322)92513 8

MAIL ORDER 8 HIGH STRELT HORLEV SURREY 2A HOUR CREDIT CAHD SALES HORLEV (02934i6083

PAYMENT BV CHEQUE PO ACCESS VISA 50[, POSTAGE & PACKAGING 1:200 OVERSEAS



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-4374343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

GAMESSOFTWARE

07E0ENREIDFIQAD.

TING Fonec*Bis P

KerTKiLOovneipsti

BEST START! I

VALHALLA 64 ril^

SHEEP IN SPACE
lUamasafll

BATH TIME

CHUKIE EOG 64
(A&F)

SPECTRUM GAMES

Of plK>ne lor oursuper new broctiura. Full c

andspecialoHers,

To- Cygnu*Two Compulor Gamm,
^' lOnosd.CWnBfonf,

SOFTCELL'S

DISCO

Only SSM und SOp p*p

OioguePO B PJ HfljoBy, !' "

lafl Hoafl. Tunwdge VWB, Ksm

C20
BUUH CASSETTES

UFITAPE
10 FOR £4.60
20 FOFt £B.20
50 FOR £18.00
100 FOR E34.00

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Une by line: ZSp per wont,

Seml-dl^lay: is oer single coh

2 err (Please suoply AW a
Or 5U|?p>¥ louon sening

CondHloni: AH copy lor Clasal-

Copy dais 7 days Oelore piAilica-

II you wish to diECuss youi i

Please RIMU Oisne Oa^ C

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)



(S)TOP SECnET(S)

COMMODORE 6

SPECTFIUH DOCUMENTEn. Copy

I SERVICES

• KnrlxHn] wrth apacobar -

Of [he loUCMtng compu-

SINCLAIR REPAIRS, Fi

elude p&D. SpBdrurr E'

FAST
SPECTRUM
REPAIRS

£15 IncPtP

PLUS HUGE
SELECTION OF

SOFTWARE FOR ALL
COMPUTERS AT 15%
OFF R.R.P.

SEND CHEOUE/PO
OR SAE TO:

CITISOFT
136 CUFTON ST

CARDIFF
Tal (0223) 488118

[tii[:m]-seku

CLUBS

CURIOUSABOUT
ROBOTS?

WhynottlnOoulBOOutlhls
new. eidt^ techmkigy by

joining OUT c^iib?

THENEWSLETTER
HANDSHAKE

Lb^ yfHj comrmfnkrate wttfi

olhoi giDuBaworldwiae.all

•«-.ap.-s-.r—

a~f3«-
-saS—

Cuflous about robots?

""'"^'^"^7^'°'™"^°"

ESBBI lOa 7TO

SOFTWARE I

DISCUS SOFTWARE. 2

^ocecn

I
ACCESSORIES

CAMBRIDGE progiammable
Joyslicks. LatBBl last loading, mi-

£3B-bO coniplBiB. l-lobbybDard,

HG2 9NJ. Access orders. <

PROGRAMS AND
PROGRAMMERS

1 Otigmal oame proarams lor itie Speclmm oi CommDcfore M are

urgontiy requlreQ'

ArcaOfi. Slralegy or AOwnlure. We pay lop loyallies or iailor a contract

to suit your neeiJE— WorlO-wlOe sales ensure liie isst possible deal.

2, Prccarmrers to WDrli in 2BD or 65DZ assembly language tor contract

worK or tianslalion coiling — tiesl rewards.

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT,
Ocean House, 6 Central Street. Manchester, M2 5HS

1161-632 6S33 ^

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



HOLIDAY COURSES
FOR CHILDREN
NOW BOOKING

|E«S for 5 mornings)

Ring: CornDuiBr Wo'kshop

n U)naorSE13 5LQ

SPECTBUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

DATA DUPLICATION

RECRUITMENT

gDFTSTDRE

miLLEnium
"SOFTWARE OF THE FUTURE"
Is looking (or Bie millionairee programmefs of the

future. If you have a suitable games program for any
of tfie popular maclijnes. and wish to discuss its

sales ar^ mariding potential write in confidence lo;

MILLENIUM SOFTWARE
ia 1 9 LOWER HIGH STREET,

STOURBHIDGE, WEST MIDLANDS

original nigh qualily games

doie 64 ana Uie 1 e'4eK Spec-

Ifum, For high royflllles end

Tha Sottwira Manigw.

n SALE. Spednim te

WIIU SN15 3NL

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

I FOR HIRE I

I
HARDWARE MAGAZINES

DRAGON USER

Software for Spectrur

4SK. Commodore 64 ai

VIC20, and Atari.

Newdl Data Servlcs.

114 Forteis Road.
Lgndan NWS 2HL
Tol: 01-267 9037



.fflBIWaiffigfUM

IS SPtCTRUM T;
^K), Including 5
qu«M Flag. Altogi

', "Specfnjm Compul-

SPECTHUH, 48K. Fsigirai

HC SKCrnUM and SOCh lighl ng

SPECTRUM HD Di^U Im

SPECTnUM 4«K + pnrn

rer Cha&e, AlcfiemisT, SptaE, Kong,
(hmpy Pod. Gfllaiara, Olyr"pl«.

ndfOlds. Cruisuig JackpoT. Dejby Day,

SPECTRUM 48K Im sale DllE Joyslk*

Inlh. S^QTdflgriE. Tyiam of Athens,

iia ((MK| 267997 (aflylBDa) 0. 1043!)

torNorniBnayPI7 AlanCompU'
ua 1 S3; Oulciahol II M oi a"

'

et (OSSSI aS2S09 (PMI

r eicchange 4BK 3p90[njrn 1

BBCMICRO gan\Bs Eapes (all originals)

ocrar Wordwiae. JoyglKlSi

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

Compiai'ig Weelify. 12-n Unic
Newpon Sleci, LondoD WC2R
3LD or leiephiiiie CIM37 43«.

. RequESIs TO NiNan

Add

POPULARCOMPUTINGWI



d. Ccrmy, GwvrwdO

lariBHgiiMaH

WC M - < garm ' 4 cartndgBS

BBsjcPwIlanOnassElOO fel01-68a

TbI' 363 2979 (Enlletdl bHw Spm

Ono.Ta BngWen (M73M'S''e a"9

Ing SiBlEa fnt WvwHuiss. &

n GanMn (D7D73)

(.ymiiglon.Hsnti.SOtCOV T«:W

UidgetlOcsssBfloLcanrviBfl. 4bfK

assd Goilej, win 4wap lof Bacfcgam-

DunasoiB, Zapping dr (ojtihrt. Wffle D

loyHick £50 ol KftK Inc^ WoiO Proqeisor

VIC ZQ 1 eK flam, C3N Cwane Recoi-

TWO CARTHIDQES Is' tIM.

Bscn T« 992 0S38
COMMODORE VICM BIBFIarf;

VlCMf MN- tSK-i Joyslcti

Kirios Lfnn «B«6 atur Bpm.

16K Ham. JOKSK*. tot's "X™

OO.ona Tel SloushOISa??

EH EXPANDER Dlia W: Giai^KS

VICU PlusUUSU unt. Sup« Eipwi-

!tW Machrrw Cods Uonimr Mi-
ls £30 Mirm o( hooka. Joys

"

Winchulai srsn. ohone Ouitey SE

TichtH Acc«[n<:30in9ioi.

vtaget. JoveUOi, Oi

magj tlOO Til. Romlofd ETC

VIC2<I; C2N,eK, tOCSupsr En

Cortjy NorllninB

CBUM - cm cHSHTia

4 S«ll IM ISO or (Utchange for 64

IrntQBS - casHflHA), Id guice Sevflii

9K VIC 20 4 CW. Two JoyjUcte pill

COMMODORE B4 sasy scnpl wor

DOciensW (0302) G1B7^ atM

7-13JUNE19S4



^^^mrmm'^^^m SWAP SPECrmuM (lOK). imerlue 1. era consldafsd as welt il liiaap. Also

sfnU, Nona NGis 6Tx (make n guickl).

SWAP ATARI 4O0 1K< and 410 prog-

S^wT'TtL^ fc^n^'hSr '^PMm'
ram EeooiOer, polo position cartridge

CommoOareM » CSN lasMllB unil •- mem. Books, soltwaia. mnsidered

Evenlnsa: 01-373 6354
SO SPECTRUM ORIGINALS 10 svap WANTED. Cdklur portable IV lor use

WAHIED. SINCLAIR ZX pnnler, good including KiBkaloa, Doomsdav Casllo.

SPECntUH S/VI ssll w map Co<- condNlon, Will pa« ElO, ConraB. Plo Hunlar KUter. elc. Ring; Mossley 6467.

cnapman, Oavlos, 1 Chapls Road. Simon all» 4pra. SWAP 40 CHANNEL CB -1- aenel ^
MtCRDDRIVE OWNEHS mlerssled in

Cromer reiSSi. cash Naeem Lalis (05B2) 5SS576,

WANTED. JUPtTER ACE rnduding

manual and power suppiv wlllpa,uplo

3WAF> HOHOA CUaWT >V igg. im-
Hamoak, £10 Phono Chris on Rugby SPECTRUM GAMES lor salaon swap. C9 T Splrelone Home basa, EjCBBent

7BB) 83246S arier Spm please All originals Tdles Inc. Jet Sol Willy.

WANTED. ZXai wiih Rampak. Also Bugger 8no. WheeUe, Pyram»), Za t" Tel (0703)440151 Jam Cenneer

tflct- Paul Nemo* Fanii, D/moek,
Spedrum. Sonor (02O4) 20BI3

SWAP SPECTHUH C!uii*5hffl, joysii.*

SPECTRUM SOFTWABE (or sale.

wayl for H U.R.G. gamos deaignef plus Asiro Blaster, Trans-AM. Tim&Calfl.

1.™ pounds or sell. E26 AsnBoum Suipman, Golcha. AH games as now
E3 BBi:h or all rirt games lor £14. Ring
CamtnOge 8705SS.

(eveninas orty)

yJs ol the beep. S!al Trak, K-Ter
enchange (or Spednim 1 EK under E50. WANTED b9.:k issues ol Con«u!er
Tet. 01-693 2013 Ga^etta Mov 19E3 Go-M prica paid.

SWAP MY SHARP QFS500, potlaUle Tel: 041 S44 3128 alter 5pm.

OulN. A rield^. Dnimam PsrK. ArrnaQh 740464. north Wales stereo *ith graphic etjuallser and da-

SWAP CSM E4 plin CZH caantB

tachabte spaakar lor nrimor suitable lor

4flK Send youf list tor mlno. Mark. IB

»W. 3 w«ks aid - prool al pii«h-
neoaeflbMtyl SWW ATARI SOFTWABE. Cass or

SWAP 4SK SPECTHUH - E75 ol a,'-

> E3a cash lor B newish CBM 61

SWAP SPECTRUM proga. Mora man

(0900) 85814 anytlm..

WANTED 7X PHINTEIl. light pen will

250 Dlles. Whio to PBIhck Daidour. 16

SH*""a«*L'UTc™
SWAP SPECTRUM progs, ova. 3O0.

CanrtdQa or will nay. Ma.k - allet 5pT Boulangers (rifKOda) 75005. Paria.

Tel. C^>sKev Z7IS61 quirtshot. loysijck (good ojndilon. manager (originals only) Telephone
WANTED mSBO 15K kayl»a.d or

CuJour GeniB. T^: Sloufl" 30224 eltei Br. Phone. 90? 1203. aftar 6.30pm. ANYONE WHO KNOWS aboul ZX

WANTED CSMM S'W a^ Vic 20 xlll

GAMES (SPECTRUM) 10 swap Spechum machine iMtt 10 oichongo

Alchemist, Pyrarmrl. Arlt ARai*, Splal.

program. Serfl SAE, J Bramhery. 7.'4

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE lor swi^.

WNle lor OBiails ID Robin England.

Iwspsrei Tel HBflding lOTSJ) 23653 English UteraluiB (by Sinclair), Mined

OuL Fren^f. Ground AllaOt, GobtUe A
Church on me Way, Churchill Road.

Knighls Heuuesl Vouc! and 4aK Ma|.
wanted' BBc'"B"'kH^atat^^!O0 Speech, sflhi lor I'O port, i™ each lor

Yours. Please Ring (Scoll 036789 2iS Apocalvpea end Rebel Slar Raiders papar tor l«s rolls ZX printer paper or

TBI:(0S52)S179IWBakofidorBy,Keyin.

SWAP 6 VIC 20 Canndges, Juoltw
Kt-sa^ro"'^ "^^^ *"•^ WW-WORKIHG VIC 20 or CBM 64 lor

spares and repairs Uaxitr«,m EM do- slSATBADloSnJli^ wltfJ!^S

WANTED. PEN FFHEND »no owns a

SuDSr' Eipamn or lOK hom Pack. Or

Mil sell HaaUnas JESSM

lerlBK Spectnim lo vrhom 1 oan er
chanee proflrams with. Wnle to A.

Berry, 9Z Chester Road, Nor* SuBon WAimD, reNPAL »ilh SparSum 10 Slu'SS'-.'tSla*"isc

colour lor ZX onnlBr In good mndllKBi

CoUnakl B73 6SL swap soltware. give hlnis arW tip m
so. please wHIo lo Peui Phillips. 13

Bd0^ir;slD.aiai.WillpayE25lo<12K
Atom or Aquarlia. Paul 334-57B7.

SWAP, PHARDAH'S TiMb lor Zok's

Hainer. 2 MHI Hill Road, Hinckley,

CBM S4 -l-VCIMl: Swap programs.

Mounlam Road, Conway. Swyrwdn.

SPECIRUW SOFTWARE, swap KoS-

SWAP !« OT ORIGINAL SPEC-
Wrile to Jacques de Jorigue. 56 Rue
HKharo Orban 4381 Banoi, Belgium

or Jelpac lor Oracles Cava, Bear

Kingdom and swap Caima Snaleha,

Sp*ler elc lor » Pnn(fl. Cell" 228
HiapTcan

.

haU me wrlh 8good raindlBon. Tel; DunMans (OTSfll

*^''wnh ^JIbi L^^^ai WANTED, Any 4SK ZX Speclrum wllh
ZX PHINTEH i- Vaftiona An, oflars

Idl), 1 will pay all c«la, Tel: (026379) Tsi 01-399 M35 atler 5pm

possible [no tape recorOet needed]. Bffil.

Reasonable pn» Oasa inndilion im-
WANTEDI Win BomeboOy supply my
poor lime WC wnn audlogsnic-B taurlh

WANTED BBC B 3SN iMmputer also
Q(VIC-«ndflnally.RaKiil'B-Myriaa" A
worrlBd Vtc owner. Cantad on 0556

inc. One Fonh, Zwgaris Rownge, All

E300 Sell lor E120.Tol.OjdmJ53949.

WANTED ZX PRINTER Irtertara lor

EXCHANGE SINCLAIR SPECTRUM Atari eoo. Tel: 634 J473. evailnas.

rures.Tel 01-691 0116. RichardLamB
BflKLVNXmmpletewilh Joysiii* inlar.

SWAP SiP-M An: weUsr ptH emas

adOrass anO slamp lo: Mr C. Maine, 4 Forlua)nloTel:az1SSZ-64Mallar2pm

Cora Law. Easenhsll, RuflBy, Wei- ana ask (Of Manin.
wicKs CU23 OHZ Resulls published In SWAP ZXai IfiK pkis 17 lapes and leads -f NuguiuBarsmags.OyHe40ol

WAtireD. cm 1M1 lM dm« y.irh cheslei, Lanca M26 9RT Sp>cDum or pay CSO lor 4«K Sc>ar:Imni

OiikeneiiiooodMrWiiionWlnp8»Ei35 Phono 02l-SS7-SIJ4lrom3-gpm, Mon-

casselle recoruei and games liir Spec- day 10 Friday.

aller Spm irum (46K) and pmter or CBM 64 .
Wrlie WANTH) non-working zxais. Work- EM5 Tal: Cowborough 4334 eves.

POPULARCOMPUTINGW



CDUPUTER B4 Tiac* CIS QooO

SOFTWAIK FOn SALE Inc. Slsi (jal-

er. S«/tf3. Muse One. TakQflClpvm.

Ntohl Flignt artd DieliDr Tel |0eZ9)

SUPER EXPANDED Cfftrldge C2b.00

EBOOOOI 0248 74601.

HeMOncKSHW.

IB«d ISOO PaDoU an

MODEM FOR SFECTHUM. Ba<ed

Cess canndge, programinlng co

SI>ECTHUlil KEMPSTON JoyUKk Mill

WUTEHS WCROSYSrCHS PI

TflMo cDuopirmi, i

BigliGh c«TV&ponUrtn loc

FULXER SOUNDBOX l»ZX Spsctmrn

dayi- Tslpohono DI-SSS 3768

Mkra: ZJi Spcc<rum 4

Addnx: .14 Badgrn Bank RJ.

Foi>r Oaks. Sunon CaUfirld Wru
Midlandi B74 4ER
Micro; Onc-J JSk

ProMeiii: When da you find Ihr

2nd .Klor Bj ,he Eye of :h^ Mv,-

Nuw; Oivtft Wnght lage t2t

AiUnst: II Maergaic Cmirm,
IliBnpildnrShtfpM. Dsrfty.<A'«

Diary
Adm<u4on OfstniBsrs

lO.DOnni-t.oapni acKiKi

lin Taytof Tflachera



NewReleases
and lacks — earn money (oi

each square i;avcred wiih a

js farcove ring rival carpel-

s 3 game [ found Ji

What's really bizarre is ihal

[ecboically the game b about a

yearoulofdalc— allchaiacter

[ion. More surprising still the

bluib claims it's wriiten in

machine rode— my hel is thai

it's campiied Basic,

in fact If il wasn't for the

colour il would actually be a

pretty average ZX8I game.

Tcrmioa) have produced
good games in [he past and like

A vaiiely of ftnils improve Speaking purely pcisonally.

[he situation somewhal earning 1 think 5Ji<nii'iig<ins Is probably
yuu bonus points as you buttle [he bes[ aJveni

your way lo the [op. The

LADDERED

icroliing IS very fa5[ and
each shape line Is dcGned in

only ihrec bytes.

The program docsni specify

the operB[ing system so should

be fully computable. It comes

Taiivord has gained an en-

viable iepu[alion as not only

the best word processor for the

Spectrum but as a word proces-

sor bcUer than '' "'

supcrfidully

word processing oricnlnled.

machines.

> of the program

hm braughl support from its

parent company in the form of

a special Centronics inlcrbce

driven by sof[warc cunlained in

[he program and Microdrive

cnmpa[ability. Support conti-

nues now with a new program

Tasprini which can be merged
with the original Tasword.

The pTogtam is a font selec-

tor wluch will drive any bit

Image printer to produce a

variety of interesting type
faces, from [he fuluristie Data-

Run [o the more elegant Palace

It's not [he fiisi o( its type,

but [he compatabillty with

Tasword makes this pnigmm
especially useful and can im-

prove the range of Styles usable

the Dru|
; effective hi-i

> having pic-

tures itial arc in black and
while — whilst this is iruc of

Shemmigans the limitation ha<>

been turned Into an advanlage.

using shading [echniques and
careful design, the black and
while gives ihe programs a

sense ofalcnosphere [hat garish

colours may well have tacked.

The actual text input is

slralghlfoiward verb noun hut

the clues and conundrums are

as imaginative and clever as

you'll ^nd anywhere. As to

help, all t can suggest is that

you put some ctolhes on and

It like

his. The Golden

consists of a series of clues to

Ihe location of u spcaai to

which wins whoever tu

£1.000 plus £1 for e

If you like

Pimania hut w

clues. From a brief glance it

looks as though you'll have

your work cut oul with this one
— supply yourself with a varie-

ty of maps and reference works

if you arc seriously interested

In cracking it.

The usual technical criteria

are pretty irrelevant — jusi a;

svell really as It is In slow Basic

the coDundrums it's very bo-

ring. Slill it's a good idea.

ProRTBm

Casile Assault is an amiable

dodge everything game from

MRM software. Using a series

iddeis you have to climb up

lo the top of a castle thereby to

grab a pot of gold.

Your journey up Ihe castle

involves moving platforms. Eal-

Ung rocks, various insects in-

cluding crabs, snakes, lobsters,

spideis etc and worst of all

deadly flying ducks — all of
' ch can bile, crush, sting or

bash you and thereby thwart

POT OF GOLD
Dragon Data Is a strange

company — it releases some
pretty awful programs In large

McVid is a machine code gra-

phics utility for both the BBC
and [he Electron. What you gel

Is essentially a miKturc of an
artist's designer type program
and a sprite geneiaior/mover.

The various Functions have

Nbw ne«s9«s n tlesigrwa to

1st people know wnat sonware

la coming on to ine marksi. II

you Nave a now gama w utility

PoBulat ComouUig Weokt
12-13 Litlle Newport 5I<M
WC2R 3LD.



standard 'dodge everylhing

and if possible kill ii' game, but

[he miuic and graphics ace

ciceileni and Ir'x much more
addictive Ihan mosi.

Prognin Revfiatian

Sofirk Iniernalion

Sofak Hoiae
TanquU House

ARTHURIAN
Lju^t game from Ocean is

Cu elan released aimosi simul

[dneously on [be ConnnodorB
ivt and the Spenrum I[ s a

mt »ilh vaguely Anhunid
I L nd overtones since you are

:l level.

You can defend yourself

ciiher by mnningaway (always

a good policy I find) or by

finding one of the wandering

Eicaliburs which give you

some tempotaty immuni[y
from danger.

ir you make il [a the flnal

level you icscue Cuinevece and

[he [WO of you fly off on youi

hoise which turns into Pegasus

(shome Diishlake ere 1 think)

and 7iK)ms oH into [he sun^l
wi[h[heiwoofyouoni[shflck.

Afterwards 1 clpec[ Guin gets

you a nice meal and Bxes your

torn dotbes while you go out

for a knight wi[h the lads.

The graphics ore excellent

CARPET BEATER

Cflr-prrCi^misHralheras

ishing release from Terminal

Software for the 48K Spec-

mim. The general idea of ihe

game is of (he 'complic "
"

arcade' school so much in

This involves battling your

»dv through half a dozen

mazes pas[ various dtadlv

knights who nin at vou and huil

; fireballs as you

venb>p«Mingjusto
more typing degrees lequi-

'dio jriay thisgame!'— this is

^uMeitoak gone mad.

GOTHIC

Rfifldnoi IS an arcade game so

gothic 3nd creepy 1 can see a

few aJtenture &eaks giving

their [^'pmg fingcfs a rest and
grabfainj i joystick.

In the caiems of hell astride

a sacreil Bigle you battle off

monsiious hordes of dragons,

demons, impt and serpents.

These get m your way as you
destroy the ilart lord's various

lowers [thcic turn into pen-

IBctes For some reason.)

If you destroy all [be lowers

niglil from Beyond Software—
finally available,

islaniial program
is going 10 need a

fuller review than is possible

llcre. but ii is possible to pick

lut a number of main features.

Al[hough [he graphics ate

ilatic. unlike say, Valhalla they

ire a dermite step beyond the

illusiratiuns' of something tike

The Hobbil. This is because of

something Beyond call Land-

scaping which is basically a way
of giving a true 3D logic to

mem through the land of

igbl. For eiample. if you
irlh from

THE MIDNIGHT HOUR

ersed (if you see what I

Midnight is vaguely a war-

^me attd vaguely an adven-

tnie and mihin ii ii is possible

[o win the game in two diffe-

renl ways either as an adven-

ture (guiding Morkin to the

Tower of Doom) or as a strotc-

TTie . S the

wmmmm mm I
must be one <

north lo the Plains of Despair

to al[ack [he Ciladel of Ushga-

ruk). Either way there are a

collectively

Doomdark move by night ant

a description of [be battles Iha

take place 111 Is the screen (I hi

prose Ie genuinely purple].

To whal extent Lords o
Midnighl is a genuine advcn-

daims as a strategy game are

ious and as such it

ifthemosisophis-

licaled ever designed. Whate-
ver you call it. it's great fun ta

play and technically brillianl —

wide variety of different op-

tions— despite the single key-

There are i2 characters you
may be able to control (it

depends if they decide to join

with you); you sec the

SpKlmm
Bej/oad Sofnuan
DurroHl Haute



a smiaiBltfPraamnwiaSfta
"^ nPiogrimalDrCortVTVjdOrtH

vaff SiKr BBBcSpKOum. Eili

BIGGEST
mgcihor Titles indudf: Wal
paper kBkululor .Shopping lis

Calentlar. Bunk Slaccmeni!

Cat file, VAT. etc.

specific

-

this ii usually a bud

sign *inp general bwks tend

lo lack much praeiii.al value

—

hottciir the coverage is so

ihorougti LI ihuuld be useful

bought

EXPERIENCED
Mkro
S.p|illcr

Language » a useful book for

LEI tSE Ihe experienced proetanuncr
wi.rkingv.-iih the ZKO on mote
ihjn one m^ichine.

PI?ACTiCAL
ing hl,ick l.ansfer and search.
nilaieiind parity, etc. Not for

heginners in machine code

compiaer in riie Home is «

collection ot 14 programs that

you might conreivably find a

Microsoft Basic standunf with

Asumbl}' Umguagt

Mlm CeBtnUZSObaird)

Ihcminthehackoflhcboofc.
Whilsl 01) might have found

any of it Hampshitf

olher m fUiines ii might be

^immvmn

CuthlHd ;n IhtJungIa Arc CumnKXIoro I

Mr MtpAlBIO Arc CwimOdora

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



M^-i'MM

OiDridge

"CompulitiQ. " There are furlher cnes of nsx

and a lew whispers of uncslaini

IBrs, eh, computOTE?" A wise o

— inelhoughio'rtionayseems

Money talk

1
1 r; C>insmias. or some olhet occasion when

Ireiarjves oescenfl Irom all over Uie lanO

enjoy the feeiive spim. The Uir4^
]isplav and the storage madium
Great Aunt Batty leans torward again, nar-

leeLH carehiilv crafted by the NMS. The podding '™"' """'''a Cousin Clive's glass Ih.s lime "Im

has suHe-ed a similar tale, anfl the labia
™' "'™ undBrstand all those IBims. she

resemcues a tatltefield strewn wilti the disratfled *™5I ,' .,.,.„
corpses =< paper hats, bottles and cracker ends ^^f ^^ ^° "^"^9" '"^ °"« ^' ^ '""« "

'"^'"™^™ * "^
Cousin Don choking on that "iasi piece ot

Christmas puOding he just had lo have" Rela-

tives leap Irom all over the room lo administer

aid, and in the confusion, Willie steals away

Taking computing as a career Is Inn. but

e«planaIlons or what it Is you eiactiy do can be a
I ribjlfllkm: especially when yoj come op against

y surprise and congiatuleuons from reteUves M

Alison, Ron, Connie, DavM and Emma wete

ly needed refreshment In the shape of ice

tying out my woidly WBallh from my pocket —
which only turned out lo be due eech of (jennies,

two-pences, five-pences, len-pences and

The thirsty live— reluctantly weni away vnth

"Twenly-eighi" — the correct answer.

Solution lo PuzztB No 1DS

9 leei and the flat mi

Winner ot Puzila fto 105
The winner is Andrew McFadyean. Brar

Straei, Birstall. Bailey. W Yoriis. who rect

ie cUsrng date lor entnes to Puizle No 1 to is

The Hackers

T-13JUNE1»4
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